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[7 T E I T  m E U C A N  a n Z E R
B  C ALLED  TO SIARD AS ORE

B Em iD  I K  COORTtY

Washiagtoo, April IS.— In a pec  ̂
aonal appeal addreaaed t o o l^  to 
hte faHew cW itryroen, PreikleoC 
W ilaoo-calli upon every American 
dtixen— man, woman and child—  

'to  join together to make the nation 
«  link lor the pieeervation o f Ha
Id ea iaen d l^ 'tb e  triumph o f demo- 
cracy in tha-werid war. The ad* 
dieaa aaya In part;

**lly Fellow Coontrymen— T̂he 
entrance o f our beloved country 
into the grim and terrible war for 

•deoaocracy add human rights ere* 
atea ao many problems o f national 
life and action which call for im
mediate oonaideratioD and aettle- 
mant>that I hope you will permit me 
to addiaoe to yen a few  words o f 
earnest counsel and appeal regard- 
ing'them.

**It is evident to every thinking 
man that our industries must be 
made more protffle and more efll- 
dan t than ever and they must be 
more .economically managed and 
bectar adapted to the particular n - 
•gukeraanu o f our taak thaa they 
heve.been; and whet I want to any 
ia th it the men and the women 
who devote their thought and their 
energy to iheae things will be serv
ing the country and conducting the 
igh t for peace and freedom juat aa 
eOoiently aa the men on the battle
field or in the trenches. The in
dustrial forces o f the oouotry. men 
and women eUke, will be a great 
national nad a great intemational 
aervioe army— a notable and hoo- 
orad host engaged in the service of 
the nation and the world, the effl- 

fttoidB nad saviors o f freemen 
averywbese.

*1 taka the liberty, therefore, o f 
addressing this word to the farmers 
o f the country and to all who work 
on the fairma;

“The supsene need of our own 
aatioa and a f the nations with 
which we are co-operating ia an

too. They can show their patriot
ism in no better or convincing way 
than by resisting the great tempta
tion o f the present price o f cotton 
and helping to feed the oaHoo and 
the peopleo fighting for their liberty 
and our own. The variety o f their 
crops will be the visible measure of 
their coenprebeosoo of their natioo- 
al duty.

*The ttovermnant o f the UnkwL
States and the governments oF the 
several states stand ready to co
operate. They win do everything 
possible t> assist fanners in seenring 
ao adaqute supply of seed, an ade
quate force ot laborers when they 
are most needed at harvest time 
and the means o f' expediting ship
ments o f fertilin rs and farm ma- 
cfainery, as well as of crops them- 
selves when harvested. The course 
o f trade shall be unhampered and 
there shall be no unwarranted 
moDopoUation o f the natioo’s food 
supply by those who handle H on̂  
Its way to the consumer. •

'This, let me say to the middle
men o f every sort, whether they are 
handling our foodstuffs or our ma
terials o f manufacture, the products 
o f onr mlUs and factories:

'The eyes o f the country w ill be 
especially upon yoa^ This Is your 
opportunity for signal service. The 
country expects you to forego un
usual profits, to organize and ex- 

ipedlte shipments of supidies of 
every kind, but especially of food, 
with an eye to the service you are 
rendering and In the spirit o f those 
who enlist in the ranks for their 
people, not for themselves. I shall 
confidentially expect you to deserve 
and win the confidence of the peo
ple of every sort and station.

'T o  ths  ̂ m en-ivho run the rail
ways o f the country, whether they 
be managers or operative employes, 
let me say that the railways are the 
arteries of the nation's life and in 
them rests the immense problem 
o f seeing that these arteries suffer 
no obatnictioo of any kind.

T o  the merchant, let me suggest

loves the country and its Uberties.
T h e  supreme test o f the natioa 

has come. We must all speak, act 
and serve together.

"Woodrow Wilson."

O lO C A E n  T K  CORYERTlOIICirY.

a o p s  m s T  K  r a o n o E D .
A  T IN E LY  U T K L E  BY T K

COORTT DENORSIBATOB.
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Now that we must make every 
effort to produce an abundant food 
supply for this year it is very im
portant that we take precautions 
to prevent the destruction ^  these 

{Crops by insetSi_ajid_dlsaaeet_before

H « _ D .  A ."fru n o Tbe « o ^
■ »M  hoW iU blyw tertaiM d b y lta . w  a «  taytog
H. F. M oo » on tb « IM  Satuiday in 1 nombnr .  o f p l.n l 
Mnich. In tbo a b «»K » of tho p « ^
Went, the Dm v i«.p n W d «.t. M m  eoooe up. T tey  heye

J.S . SUvem  p «r td »l. A fter u k

opening preyer the regnler order of » f  P '«™
bneinee. woe trenuctod. ! "■*

The treasurer. Mrs. John LeGory, 
reported all dues to both State and 
National have been paid.

Letters have been received 
from the president of the state di- 
vWoo. Mrs. Eleanor Spencer, ac
cepting the cordial invitatioos sent 
by the chapter, the mayor and

foodstufb. Without abundant food 
alike for the ataaies and the peoples 
now at war. the whole enter
prise upon wineh we have embark
ed will breaJt down and fail. The 
world’s food reserves are low.

"Not only dutiag the present 
emergency, but for seme time after 
peace shall have come both our 
own people « R la  large proporttDB 
of the people o f Europe must rely 
upon the harvests In America. U|^ 
on the iarm ers o f this country, 
therefore, in large measure rests the 
fate of the war and the fate of the 
nations.

^  *1 particulariy sppeal to the 
farmers o f) the south to plant

-abtmdant foodstuffs as well as cot-

Hats at |Ialf Price
' Saturday, April 28, we will 

sell any hat in our shop 
(except white ones) at one- 
half the regular price.

HaO & Wakefield

owing to the fact that the spray 
must come in contact with the in
sect's body. The lice feed on the 
underside o f tha leaf thus making 
it more difficult to bring the spray 
in contact with their bodies. This 
difficulty may be eliminated to 
some extent by using a crooked

iUdm iiiM .G untnetci.iaub; Shuko- ^  
q > o «« aub M d GWuuui Oub. T V  
State Guivenlion will meet ^
Crockett in OCTober. -  l«W e i»B y tiig  the ineectldde upon

Mrs. Nunn, historian of the chap
ter, then conduetdd a most interest
ing history lesson, after which she j 
recalled reminiscences of the war 
and the brave deeds of Mr.
Aldrich in particular. A  memorial

i the under side. 'Trees are not so 
! difficult to spray for lice when one 
is properly equipped with a long 
spray rod and nozzle.

I Sprays for combatting the 
louse are as follows:

aged by the Colorado potato beetla 
One pound o f Paris green or Loodoa 
purple to 150 gallons of water is aa 
excellent poison for the potato bea- 
tie. Or an even better poison is 
three pounds of arstoate of Ipad. 
dissolved in 50 gaHoos o f water.

Our peach trees should by a l 
means be sprayed for curculib im i 
scab. Curculiq is the. laaect that 
causes the small worm so oftca 
found in the peach, causing it la 
prematurely ripen and fall off the 
tree. Scab ia a fungus disease that 
attacks the peach, canstng k  
crack open. Both these pests may 
be combated at the seme time by 
means of a combinatioo spray. This 
combination spray is as folkms:

Lime (fresh stone), S  pounds.
Sulphur. 8 pounds.
Arsenate of lead (powder). I5 i 

pounds.
Water, 50 gallons.'
Slack the lime in just enough 

vrater to prevent burning. Whea 
the lime begins to boil pour in the

abundance o f auppliea^ especially o f itb e motto: ‘Small profits and quick
sales’: and to the shipbuilder, the 
thought that the life of the war de
pends pn him. The food and war 
tuppliea must be carried acroas the 
seas, no matter how many ships 
are sent to the bottom. To the 
miner, let me say that he stands 
where the farmer doea. The work 
o f the world waits on him. If he 
Mackeos or fails, armies and statea- 
men are helpless. He is also en
listed In the great service army. 
The manufacturer does not need to 
be tdd. I hope, that the nation 
looks to him to speed and perfect 
everything he can, and I only want 
to tell them that their services are 
adequately indispensable and are 
counted on by every man who

of him was also read!
Miaa Beaa Long rendered a very 

charming piano acA). A  social 
hour followed, during which delid- 
oua refreshments were served, while 
sweet strains from the victrola fill
ed the rooms. Mrs. Moore’s hospi
tality was very much enjoyed and 
appreciated by all present.

The_chapter was invU edto hoUU 
their next meeting with Mrs. Tom 
Jordah on Saturday, the 28th of 
April, at 3 p. m.

Stdla Sheridan, 
Secretary Pro Tem.

HMsasry Ssdety EatetaiacA

’The Young People’s Missionary 
Society was again entertained at 
the home o f Mrs. Joe Adams on 
Friday evening. April 20. The 
house was called to order and the 
first Psalm read by the class presi
dent, Hattie Stokes, followed by a 
prayer by Mr. Adfifos. Plans were 
formulated for the devotio^ l in
terests in the Sunday school class, 
and two base-ball teams were or
ganized with Riall and Mack M&- 
Conneli captains. Joe Williams 
was elected treasurer and W illie 
Austin secretary. Further business 
was postponed until the next meet
ing and the usual social hour was 
enjoyed by alL

The parents of the members are 
invited to attend the next meeting. 
The young people have entered en- 
thusiasUcaily into this new work 
and need the advice and encourage
ment o f the older ones.

A  Visitor

Ysug Prepk’i  mssteatry Ssdetr.

The missionary society, composed 
of the members of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Adams’ Sunday school class, 
will hold an open session Friday 
night, A^ril 27, at eight o'clock. The 
parents of these young, people are 
requested to meet with them, also 
every boy and girl between the ages 
of fourteen and twenty-one. Fol
lowing this session, punch and a 
good time is promised. Don't for
get the date— April 27. Come and 
meet with us.

Wilma Shivers,  ̂
Supt Study and Publicity.

(aBlack Leaf 40 
uct), % ounces.

Soap, 4 ounces.
Water to make 4 gallons.
Dissolve the soap in hot water 

and then add the Black Leaf 40.
Whale-Oil Soap Spray:
Whale-<Hl soap (or laundry soap). 

1 pound.
Water to make 7 gallops,
Shave the soap into a quanti 

o f boiling water and dissolve it
Then add water until seven gal

lons are made. Be sure the abo 
sprays come in contact with the 
Hce or the spraying will prove un
successful.

There is a considerable acreage

sulphur, which has been previously 
puddled. Allow the material ta 
boil until heat is no longer given 
off. Add the arsenate oi lead, which 
should first be mixed with a quan
tity of water. Spray trees every 

' i two wedu until fruit ripens, 
plant I Spraying is a necessary evil which 

must be practiced if we expect a 
tobacco prod-: good garden or fruit crop. -Every 

farmer or gardener shouid equip 
himself with the necessary spraying 
implements as he equips himself 
with the necessary tools for culti
vating. Every farmer or gardener 
should expect just as much to have 
to spray his orchard and garden as 
be expects to cultivate them 
Spraying is as indispeosable as is 
good cultivation, and one should na_

■m-

mme expect a goc^ harvest o f fruits 
md ve^ a b les  without attempting 
t̂o eradicate insect and disease pests 
than one should expect a good har
vest without eradicating the weeds. 
Keep constantly on the alert for 
these enemies and begin fighting 
them before they have g a i^  a

. . . .  foothold. Your county agent is
planted to Irish potatoes this year reedy to assist you in your
and there is great danger that this spraying problems.
valuable crop may be greatly darn-1 W. E  Cook, Oxinty Agent

Used Car bargains
Note the following and act quickly 
i f  you want a GOOD CAR at a 
LOW PRICE; • T

_ Baiek Six Cylisder
(In  fine shape and worth $1000)

Dodge Brothers
(A  dandy car— worth more money)

Ford Tooriag Car
(Better hurry— Fords move quickly)

I

East Texas M otor Company

....



THIS SPACE IS THE EXCLUSIVE PROPERTY
O f th t Hooftofl Comity T a zya y trt* rro to c tife .A sso e ia tiiB  a id  la  

D irottd  to tht4;aiiae of Good C o iity  G o v in i i ^  Hoaei|y» EfR- 

c ito cy  a id  iM M O iy  to ffi^Q  O f f ^  a id  tk t P r o M lIo i o f tho 

Gooeral W ttfare.

a m i  tto n o ts *  coim tA a again .

■n t  tkt Htoty Wat D M iita td  uA 
W htt Wat D w i WItk I t

To the People of Houstoa County:
We wish to Rive you aome more 

informatioa about this delectable 
piece o f Hnandai legerdemaio. 
Naturally you would like to know 
hov this Slld.OOO was distributed, 
where it went and how it was used, 
and here it is:

Its Distnbution.— CrocltHT road 
district received $29,590, Grapeland 
^strict $11,627, Holcomb's oommis- 
aiooers* precinct outside of Grape- 
land road district, received $11,099, 
Ifurchisoo's prectnct outskle of 
Grapeland district $8,259. Harrel- 
800*8 precinct $26,224. and McHen
ry's prectnct $25,201. This means 
that Oockect district received nearly 
oq^ourth  of the $110,000, Grape- 
la ^  district about ooe-temh. Hoi-

clique or clan, represent no dess or 
set o f men and whose work will
cover the county.

• •

• The people were not consulted 
about issuing those time warrants 
and making road contracts. They 
were not invited to be present when 
the bids were opened and consid
ered. In short they were not ad
vised. talked to or consulted in any 
manner whatsoever, and yet for 20 
or 25 years they will be called on 
to foot the b ill to be taxed to -pay 
these time warrants. Does that 
strike you as being just or square 
or honestT •

Do the people realize that there 
is not a dollar in the county treas
ury with which to pay current ob- 
ligatioos? Who or what brought 
this about? Who is responsible for 
such financial coodititioo? Was 
the county ever before in such a

think; there is always aomeone 
ready to do all that for them. 
A ll the people or the tax payeri 
have td dp ia to be aubmiaive, 
to be quiet, to open up their 
pocket book and look on. To 
talk under such oireumstanoee ia 
in bad taste, miMrably bad 
taate.

comb’s prednct about one-tenth,, ***** ^  bankruptcy? Is it not tinse 
Murchtson’s precinct about one- **** P*®Ple were being aroused to 
nineteenth, Hanelsoo s precinct **>* state o f the county's

finances?
I • •
I The Taxpayers' Protective Asso- 
dation are just as strongly, just 
as earnestly, just as enthnsiae- 
tkaily in favor o f good roads as 
anyone. We are not opposed 
to working roods by contract If 
there is money to pay for k. We 
are opposed to issuing bonds or 
time warrants unless the people by 
vote so declare. Let them pass on 
the question first and if they vote 
for an issuance of bonds or time 
warrants we will go as far as any
one. will do as much as anyone, 
will submit to as much taxation as 
anyone to have good roads.

about one-fourth, and McHenry's 
~ precinct about one-fourth.

Its Use.— Of these amounts Crock
ett district has used all but about 
$12,000. Grapelaod district all btft 
about $5,000. Holcomb’s prednct 
all but about $4,000. Muichieoo’s 
prednct all but about $23. Har- 
reisoo’s precinct all but about $791, 
and McHenry's prednct all o f its 
port and has overdrawn it $11. 
thus showing the whole $110,000 
aged up except about $22,000. o f■ 
which amount $17,000 is left with 
Oockett and Grapeland districta. 
they recdving $41,217 in a ll or 
over one-third of the whole amount.

Where It W ent In l^ ^ t  Local- 
itiea,— Of course, what Crockett and 
Grapelaod districts received went 
to those districts, but just where 
the amounts due the Holcomb. Mur
chison. Harrsisoo and McHenry 
precincts went, or on what roads it 
was used, we have no means of 
knowing. The reports of Smith 
Brothers do not show in just what 
iocalities they have worked, nor on 
what roads, nor the number of 
miles opened or built But so far 
as our information extends the 
work has been put on a very few 
of the roads outside o f the special 
road districts, these, o f course, get
ting only their part o f this money.
But k would be interesting to know 
what, if any, benefit the remote 
sectiens have derived from this 
money. Will Augusta. Liberty Hill.
Weches. Tadmor, RatclilT Druao.
Belott Jones' School House, Dotsoo,
Freeman, Arbor. Daniel Hagerville,
Holly, Pine Grove. Antio(±. Weldon.
Volga, Creek, Shiloh. Ash. Porter's
Springs. Daily's. Antrim, Reynard. __ . , . . j
PW ilto, W « « , .  S.n P «lro  
Other distant sectiona just tvrite the 
‘Taxpayers' Protective Aseodation.
Crockett, Texas,” and state how 
much o f this money they have re
ceived? The people in these local
ities are. and, for 2Sjrear8, will be, 
taxed to pay this i^O.OOO debt, 
and this whether they get any of 
this money or not Justice and 
equity will say they ought to get 
some of this money, but did th ^ ?
Please answer.

' W ho pasaea on and approves 
or dias^pproves work d m  fo r 
that $110,000. Doaa the Com- 
miasionara' Court? I f  not tha 
court, who?

W ork was dona on how many 
roads and what roads?

The people see now how much 
o f the county go t road work. 
And w e understand that about 
a ll o f the $110,000 is spen t AH 
o f the county w ill be asked to 
pay these warrants and how 
much o f the county got any
bahM ti ___________ •••

That part o f the new road law 
which pinches hardest ^ h ic h  
rube where it  it  most sensitive, 
which keeps the Commiaeiooera' 
Court wondering what w e are 
here for, is that part which ab- 
solutsly vetoea iasuance o f any 
more tim e warrants unleas tha 
people say to.

This new road law allowa the 
people to  go  to bed when the 
hour fo r retirin g  oomea. B efore 
this new road law  was passed 
the people had to s it up or lia 
awake in dread apprehenkm o f 
what was coining n e x t where
would the next stroke fa ll

• •#
The new road law  oontam- 

platea a ju st aild equitable dis
tribution o f all road moneys and 
road work ovar the roads o f the 
entire county and not on juat 
one or tw o or three or four 
roada; all the people have to be 
taxed not fo r one hut fo r tw enty- 
five  years to pay tha in terest and 
create a sinking fund to liquidate 
the tim e warrants iaaued for 
$110,000. Since a l! have to he 

W e are advised that road taxed to m eet the tim e war- 
bonds in the sum o f $250,000 ra n ts -a ll have a righ t to ex- 
w ere voted by a Jacksonville road pect that work on roada paid 
d istrict; that bids were invited fo r  by all the people should be 
fo r road contracts. W’hen the i fo r the benefit o f all the people, 
tim e for opening bide was a t '
hand, there w ere some ten or Some extraordinary acts were

pulledmor bidders. The bids w ere not 
received at n ight and considered, 
but in w ide open day, the pub
lic 
to
w ide open propoeition. w ith  w ide

o ff about the tim e that 
immortal n ight aeaaion o f the 

^commissioners court was held, 
being p r ^ n t  to look on and Tone was that jack screw  turn or 

criticise i f  need be. I t  was a tw ist or manipulation, or eleva
tion possibly would be the bet-

open doors and G od's su n ligh t' ter word, the court applied to 
stream ing in; everyone knew it, j exofficio fees. Tbeae exofflcio 
and all who wanted to bid had a | fees i w ere jacked up from  fifty  
chance to do so; and w e are hap- j to one hundred per cen t The 
py to be able to state that our | people never once beard o f such 
county men, Smith Bros., w ere:ra ise  when they w « e  listening
the Buccesaful ones, in the face 
o f strenuous com petition.

W e are glad to see such a 
her o f spptseantv fo r  the 

position o f superintendent o f 
roads. But it ia not anybody or

The

to caadidates fo r office before 
the last prim ary. OhI th is ia  a 
beautifu l w orld! Increasing tax
es to  pay increase in exo ffido ! 
The people are hot gblhg^ to  
stand fo r i t  They w ill never do 
i t  I t  is very  much o f a burden, 
a hardship to live  on short n -

ftrstand fundam ental qualification jtions w hile the people m ustering 
is good sterling common sense. ~ j to help in the all round licking 

* • *  !o f Germany but to be taxed to

• •• •  ̂
Uoder the new road law the

bridges roust \/c classed into first 
second and third daases. AH first 
class bridges must be oonstructed 
by contract and whenever practica
ble concrete roust be introduced 
and used, especially In the piers 
and abuuneota

* • *
The superintendent must be one 

o f the people and beloog to no

The tax payers have, no righ t 
to complain o f or protest against 
the expenditure o f public m oney; 
they have no righ t to organize 
fo r  s e lf protection. A ll the tax 
payers have a righ t to  do is to 
lie  p erfectly  qu iet w h ile they are 
being fleeced and flayed. The 
tax payers don’t  appreciate the 
rare and glorious p riv ilege  they 
en joy o f being called on to pay 
the bill. F or that rptmon they 
have no cause fo r  kicking. W hy 
should the tax payers u tter a 
whim per in protest? W hy 
should th ey raise objection in 
com plaint? They w ere not con
s u lt^  it  ia true, but in th is day 
o f  high financing, whan people 
think and talk and aetim ata in 
e iz  fifu rta  they don’ t  have to,

pay the increase in exofficio, that 
is certain ly putting one over on 
the people. Oh. that exofficio! 
That exo ffido ! This would he a 
beautiful world i f  it  wasn’ t fo r 
this exo ffido businees. You 
farm ers all the summer through 
stru ggle and scuffle and sw eat 
and fre t to make one or more 
bales o f cotton. How much ex 
offlcio do you get on each^ bale? 
H ow  much exoffido do you get 
on your entire crop? Tlutt ex- 
(k lido covers a m ultitide o f 
things.

• The new road law inx>videe for 
harmonious co-operation between 
the county aoperintendent and 
tha advisory boards o f  road dis- 
trieta. What right haa anyone

Dr. SamT L  MiUer
P ta d ica  U n M  to f l f i ia a t t  « fEYE, EAR, HOSE AHD THROAT

Offict Ont PbtC Rstisail Isak, C M s C t, Ttsss 
Glaaaaa S d e n t ilie « llj Aiyaatad fo r  Dafeotivt Y ia io ii

to assume that, there is go ing to 
be conflict, disagreem ent be
tween them ? I f  there Js reason 
fo r  such assumption—it  must ha 
w ith  those who are determ ined 
to have their w ay—are not w ill
in g to g iv e  and take.

Taxpeyers* Protective Aaa'n.
(A dvertiw roeo t)

Nstin sf lukreptey.

In the District Court o f the Unked 
States for the Eastern District o f 
Texas: la  Baakruptey. In the 
matter o f W. H. Henry, bankrupt 
Na2000. -  —  t

To the creditors of W. H. Henry, 
bankrupt o f O ockett in the county 
o f Houston and dMtrict nforesnid: 

Notice Is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day o f A p ril 1917. the 
saU W. i t  H w y  wastiaty adHudgeff 
and declared a bankrupt nod that 
the first meeting o f credkors in 
said bankruptcy will be held id my 
office in Tykr. Texas, on the 7th 
day o f Msy, 1917. at ten a. nt. when 
hnd where said creditors may at
tend. prove their claima, examine 
the bankrupt elect a truatee 
tra peace such other businea 
may properly ooine before 
meeting. J. W- Fitzgerald.

I t  Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Tyler. Texas. April 23. 1917.

a
oLi

We have never before sold 
remedy with the quick eetkm 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed In Adler-i-ka, the ap- 
pendtekli preventative. One spoon
ful leH evo sour stomach, gas and 
coQStipatioQ at once. The Bishop 
Drug Co.— Adv. .r-

Subscribe for the Courier.

Earle P. Adams
L A W Y E R

OFFICE WITH ADAMS 4  YOUNG 
CROCKETT. TEXAS

500 Farms
$6 to |K ) f « r  Aert 

rath Cash, Balaass 10 Iqsal 
Pli$Mals> G Per C w t.

O O  M l U i o n  A .4 
$1 to |5  Pit  A o t  

J .  D .  F n E E M A N
Lon p aar. TfZAS

Nelke el iM lnytcy.

In tha (Mstrtet court o f the Unked 
States for the eaatein district o f 
Texaa In bankruptcy. In tha 
matter o f L  A  Avera. bankrupt 
No. 199a

To the credkors o f L  A  Avera. 
bankrupt o f Aagnata, in the coun
ty o f Houstoo. and district aforesBld:

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 18th day o f A p ril 1917. the 
said L  A  Avera wae duly adjudged 
and dednied a bankrupt and that 
the first meeting of creditors In 
seld bankruptcy will be held In my 
office In T y te . Texas, on the $0th 
day o f A p ril 1917. nt one pi* nu 
when and where said credkors. may 
attend, prove their claima. examhw 
the bankrupt, elect a trustee and 
transact such other busineas as 
may properly come before eakl 
meeting.

I t *  J. W. Fitzgerald.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tykr. Texas, April 18.1917.

Walter Connaily & Co.
M A C H i p R Y

O w  M o t t o :  ‘̂ Q t a t t U t y  'F ' l r s t . * *

We Sell the Celebrated M ^ ay All Steel Gin Machinery The Only Absolutely Successful Air Blast Outfit Let Us You
BoUen. EogliMt, Saw and sklngla MUIa, Corn MlUa.

_  Gasoline and OU Eoginea, Peamut Thiesbere, Hay > 
Pressea, Feed Grinders aud Machinery Sui^Uee.

IF i r t  M fie illlEIV -W E U V E  IT
IF IT S  M ACIHIE M O F N O M - I N  O il B» H

WM.TER CONNAUY A COMPHY
T e x M

‘ A .VijA
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M N A T I O IN lie  D IH lARINa ON 

AeNNOFNIATION ITIM FOR 
A. AND M. COLLIOI.

MONEY FOB STAnUIIUHIAD
•Ute Inatitwtlon Will 0«t MS.1M I t  

Ro*e lm^r*vam«frt»—State Manay 
ta CHIxana Only>-Frahlblt Oraln 

far Making LIgtiara.

Am Ub. Taa.—RaaolaUoiia Indorsteg 
Praaidant WllaoD’a plan of aalaatlTa 
aompvlaory military aarrloa aad rao- 
aaiaiaBdiBg to tha praaidant that atapa 
So takaai to prarant tba oonaamptton 
of Ua eoaatry'a grain aupply la tha 
■anq/aetura of_ IntoalaaUng llgoon 
daring tka war wara adopted by tba 
aaaata Monday.

Tba aaaalon waa a patrloUc ona, ba- 
ginning wttb tba unforllag of a baga 
tMarlaaa flag aboaa tba Iona atar 
flag on tba praaldaat’a ataad. foUowad 
If  tba alnglng of "Amarlca’* by tba 
■ambari aad lialtara. Sanator Otbaoa, 
at wboaa awggaaflan tba flag waa pnr- 

dallvarad a patriotic addraaa. 
tba blaCoiT of tba flag.

Tba raaolutloo favoring tba aalaa 
Dva draft waa Introdnead by Maaara. 
Rabblna aad Lattlmora. Followtnglta 
adoption, ooplaa wara tranaailttad by 
talograpb to tba Taxaa matebara at 
Wiablngten, to tba praaldaat. Spankar 
alark aad Vlea Praaidant Maraban.

aoBBlOaa on appropria- 
Mandny danlad Praaidant Joha_L 

•nloa of tba board of dlraatora of tba 
A. and M. Oollaga. otbar marabara of 
Iba govamlag body aad Praaldaat Bta- 
aaB af .Nte A. and M. a rabaarlng on 
Iba appropriation bill tor A. and M. 
M adapted Bntnrday. All bnlldinga ra

in tba oollaga bodgat for tba 
a. with tba anoaptlon of 

no  dormitory and a anmbar of Itama 
af tba amlataaanoa bodgat. wara rle- 

of tba bhM paaeU la tba aaaata 
doMbamtlona Ratnrday.

Agitenltnrnl building aad agolp- 
nanC ona dormitory, twaaty oottagaa 
tor profaaaora. BMehaaloal aaglnaaring 
boUdteg and aqolpmant and pbyalaa 
bonding toll nadar iba ax of tba ap- 
proprtatloaa oonmlttaa of tba aaaata.

T ^  aanada flaaaoa eommlttaa voted 
la attaeb aa a rldar to all appropria- 
Hon btlla tba provtaloa that no paraon 
not a oltlaaa of tba Unltad Stntaa aball 
raeatva a aalary from tba ateta, dl- 
raetly or IndlracUy.

Tba ateta railroad bodgat waa adopt- 
id by tba booaa eommlttaa Monday ap- 
prapiiatlng MS.1M for tba naat two 
Baoal yaara. Tblo ragoaatad appro- 
prlatlOB tnclodaa for radrtvlng
ind rabolldtag tblrtaao brldgao. fit,* 
MS for daektag aad oomplaUng 

M4T0 for oattla goarda. for 
tlaa IS.7S0 for tba flrot yanr aad 

HAOO for tba aacond yaar. ditching 
tor ipapa and profllao aa ra- 

gnlrad by tba Intaratata cominaroa 
•oaunlaalon $1,000. For ooatlngant an* 
Mnaai to ba uaad In lavaotigating tba 
propoaad axtanskm, aaia or lanaa of 
tea railroad aad aagotlatlng with par* 
daa tntaraatad in aueh aala or lanaa, 
lar praltmlaary aurvoy and In nago- 
Hatlng tba aala of bonda, aa appro* 
irlatloB of IS.OOO la aabad. Tbla la a 
Mai of IM.tM for tba flrat yaar aad 
HASO for tba aacond yaar.

Aaatla. Tax.—Aftar four koura of 
labata Friday tba boaaa adoptad tba 
waolutlona by Duanam raqaaatlag 
Bavaraor Fargoaon to aubmit to tba 
ipadal aaaalon tba btlla paaaad at tba 
tegular aaaalon eraatlag aad aatebtlab* 
Bag four ateta aormal ooUagaa. tka 
Nnlor agricultural and machanlcal col- 
lagaa. aad a Waat Taxaa A. and M. 
Oollaga. Tba vote waa SŜ  to 4$. .

~ Two otbar raaolutlona wara iatio- 
luoad aad ratarrad to commlttaga. 
Ona by Mr. Clark aaka cogcurranca 
if tba aaaata In a raqnaat to tba ialar 
■tata comnarca oommiaalon to amaad 
lhafr tariff mltaga to pantet-any Tax* 
la ablppar tba privilaga af a maximam 
aambar of thraa atopa la tranait. In* 
iluding tba atop af final daatlnatioa, 
lar tba purpoaa of unloading in tran- 
ilt. Tbla would- ba appUeabla only 
apoB ahlppara' option on nay oar load* 
ad la Taxaa with fruNa o'r vagateblaa 
laatlaad to out*of*atate polata.

A raaohitloc by Mr. MeComb ampba- 
ifsaa tba *to«prama Importaaoa of In- 

, lanaa fanning and praparadnaaa** In 
part aa foUowa:

‘’Raaolvad, That wa aa a lagtalatlva 
body raoommand to tba eltlaanahlp of 
Bia ateta of Taxaa tba'cultivation of 
•vary avallabla foot of aoll poaalbla, 
lad tilling la tba moat bualnaaallka 
nannar. to tba and that tbla food 
ibortega amy ba raducad to tba mini* 
nuxA”

Compulaory mllftery training for 
ivary boy In tba ateta of Taxaa I f  
raara af aga or ovar, who la a atodant 
la aay pttello aebool or ateta laattta* 
Hon of laamlag of aay elaaa, la pro- 
rldad for In a bill Introdnead In tka 
Mwate Friday by Mr. Dayton. This 
peorialoB la ona of tba aaetloaa of a 
Mlk sapplamaBtary to tba gaaaral text 
book Mil. p^Tldlag that boarda of

of odtlaa, coantlaa or laeal 
aebool ayataate atey adopt aebool hooka 
otbar than tba baale alamantery taxta 
pravldad tor la tka aalforai text book 
law. Tba provlalaa raada;

tUa all aaboola of tbla ateta wbara 
tbara ara amlg popMa attending aobool 
ovar tba aga of I f  yaan. taa or mora 
la aambar, N aball ba tba duty of tba 
taatmetorn of aald aeboola to give at 
laaat thraa boora par wank to taaob- 
lag aald mala pnpUa tba United Stetaa 
Infantry drill ragalntloaa; aad they 
aball oaa aa a text beak tba laat man* 
nal proparad by tba govaramaat aa* 
tkorltlaa on Infantry drill ragnlntloas.

~Tbta training ahnll bogln with tbo 
aebool tana far Ifll.

“Bagianlng with tba aabool yaar 
Iflf , teaebara ahnil ba axaaUaad! tba 
aaaw aa la otbar anbjaeta now pro- 
vldod by law. In tba text of tbo United 
Htetaa mnnnnl of Infantry drill roga* 
Intloas. Tbla aball apply to nil grndaa 
of tanabara la aay af tba pnbUe aebools 
of tba ateta. Ineludiag tba Uaivaralty 
br TakM, tba A. aad M. Collaga, tba 
norpal aeboola, orphan nayhnna muiaa 
tba oaatrol of tba ateta, tba daaf aad 
damb Institute and otbar aeboola an*~ 
dar ateta oontroL,**

Mr. Strlcklaad praelpMatad . tba 
fight In tba aaaata agalast approprte- 
tloaa for tbo aumarona aormal aad ag* 
rioultaral aeboola eraatad at tba raga* 
lar aaaaloB. wttb a roaalntloa to tbo 
oftoot that tbo loglslatera ooaflaa Its 
approprtaUoaa at this aaaatoa to pro- 
vldlag for tba actual naada of axlst* 
tag ateta lasUtatloaa and dapaitaiante.

Tba bonaa aad aaaata adjoaraad 
Friday oatll Monday on aoconnt of Sat* 
arday batag taa Jaalato Day.

to raaahmtt to tba spaclal 
of 'tba laglsbitara tba gaaatlaaa 

of aaapaadlag or rapaallag tba appro* 
prtatloBa awda dutlag tbo rogalar asm 
•loa far tba astebliabmaat aad locatlaa 
af aonaal ooUagaa, Jaalor agrlenltoral 
•ad maabaaloal ooUagaa aad a West 
Taaas A. aad M. CoUaga tor tba par* 
poaa af ratraacbmsat of tlaaaoaa araa 

, Introdaead ta tba bonaa Tburaday. Ae- 
lion waa dafarrad beeauaa of tba ax- 
ptratlon of tba Uma alloCtod for tbs 
aonalderatlon of rasolnttona.

WAR FINAN9S CAUL SOON.

H O  HOSPITAL SHPS rUUK FOI FOOD CONTROL 
MMK BY SDMIARMES OF G O M IY DBRHi MM

Sattia af Arras
Fury Ry the British

WHh
WMh

All Dapartwieiit af AgriauMure to Takd 
OIraet t upervtalas af F.aad Frw 

duettos SM

I

I When FlMselsI SHI 
I taeretary MsAdee gays Warii Will 

Bagls Is Sarnest.
Washington.—First tall to tba eonn* 

try for war ftnaaoeo will be made. Sec
retary McAdoo aanonnoed Saturday, 
aa Boon aa the fT.OOd.OOO.POO financial 
bUl bacomaa a law, probably within

■bai^of prisoners. the ooaeeme If at any time It nppenra 
tbnt Bourse is demaaded by tbs pubUs 
laterest

Seeretery Houston proposed that tba 
govammeot ibonld bays full dlaero-

Anatla. Tax.—Prnetloany tba aatlra 
bndgate aafcad by tba Uaivaralty of 
Texas and by tba A. aad M. CoUaga 
wars nllowad Tburaday by tba boaaa 
appropriation commtUoo. Some few 
ebaagoe la aaMwats warn 
tba mala aatonato were left 
ed. Tbla alauMt eemplatoa tba 
eatioaal appropriatloa blU.

la bond! aad tba raoaipt by tbs gov
ernment of Its war taxes and will be 
made upon tbo banks of tbo oouatry
and not upon Individuals. • ___

The first portion of the ft.OOO.OOO,* iMidoo.—The Brttleh boepHal ships
000 bond issue probably will be offer . DoaegnI and Lnafmae. with many

oaruir ee uer. without warning. They were sunk on ' emergency arose to fix prloes oa a
la Bsaklng Its flrat c ^  to t flnshsee. qh Donegal, M ' single commodity.

also ssked tor the dm 
require of trnnsportettoa 

companies preference for the move* 
^  meat of farm machinery, seeds, fartl-

I the government wUl a tlllse  the smooth- . . . i Anthnw *.
! running m scblnery o f the federal r»  “ <* 1* o f the crew are j

serve svstem. AnU eloatlnx the form al tnMalng. The la n fra a e  eanied O er-' ______ _______...

Aastta, Tax.—Both brnnobee of tbo 
Tblrty-flftb leglalatare mot pnuaptly 
at It o’clock Wednesday amralag lor 
tee special seeatoa. la aeeerdaaee wltt 
the proelaiaatlaa of tbo govemor. 

I Lieutenant Oovemor Hobby 
In tbe seaate, aad the house 
ed to order by Speaker Fbller.

I There were qnorutes preaeat la both 
bmneban. Tbona nbbaat la tbe 
were AMerlee, Bailey, Floyd. Hi 
soa, Robbias aad Smitb. wblla tbaro 
were fatty abaentaas 1a tba boaaa. I Tbe aeveraor*s praelbmaHoB eaUtag 

jthe spaeUl eaasloo was rand la tba 
boos# aad saaate.

In tbs seaate tba ofOears of tba 
ragnlar seeskm were rutataad for tbo

eerve system. AatlelpatlBg the formal 
iwqoest. the federal reserve board has 
tnstmeted tbe twelve reserve banks 
to enlist tbe oo-operntlon of nil banke 
tbrougbont tba conatry, ateta aad an- 

. tlonnl. na weU as trust eompanlas, la 
' tbs program of preparing tbe field. 
' This means tbnt the banks of tba oona- 
try wlU ba aabad to subscribe as llb- 

I emlly as tbay assy to tbo Issus of oer- 
Ufleates of ladebtedness whicb will 

{ be pat out la ndvnaee of tbo big bond 
1 issue.

wounded so well ns British.
those aboard 19 British and 16 Oer-1 Users and mntsrlnls tbnt enter late 
BBaaa are believed to have perished. ' the proceeeee of food producUoa.

Snadny tbe seeretery of the admiral
ty laaasd this atatomeat:

‘’On tbe eveaiag of April 17, tbe

Enlargement of the market news 
service of tbe department was recom
mended as a msans of tnsurlng sqult* 
able distribntloB to prevent undne food

In any consuming center, aad 
___ i t® provide sgninet wssta The depart*

to Oulf Coast Oil FleWa 
Houston. Tex.—Complettone wort 

few among tbo wells of the gnif ooast

porta, were torpedoed wttbout 
lag. Tbe Donegal carried ellgbtly ; 
wonaded eases all BslUeh. Of these | 
$9 men. ae well ae II of tbe crew, are ; 
mleelng aad are presunMd to have 
been drowned. I

meat wishes to allow the market serv
ice division to assist la obtaining re- 
rooting of foodstuffs to reUeve con
gestion on trsasportatlon lines.

In tu plan for aa Inreetlgntlon of

oil rielde during the past week. Ocoee

the present food pupply tbe depart- 
”Tbe Laafraae. la addition to 114 j ment has arranged for tbe help of tbo

Senator Strickland placed Senator 
W. D. Sutter ta nomination for presi
dent pro tern of tbo epeetnl eeoslan 
sad bo was elected, reoelvlag twenty- 
one votes, while one vote was cast tor 
Senator Qlbsoa la aocoptlng tba po
sition, Bens tor Salter responded brief
ly, ibaaklQg the seaate for tbe honor.

When tbe hones ooavened Speaker 
Puller soggested tknt the satire re
public had ruaehed a crisis aad tt was 
tba duty of ovary maa to heed well 
tba work before him and to act with 
pnideaca, toleration and to follow oat 
tbo dictates of bis consclenee and do 
what was right In tbe sight of man 
sad ta tbe sight of Ood. The bouse 
proceeded quickly to orgnnisstion. tbe 
officers of the ragnlar session belag 
retained tor tba epeelnl sessloa.

Proceeding with its orgnalsntloa. the 
seaste adopted a reoolatlon sent up 
by Senator CaldweU providing that 
all foroter employes of the seaate be 
retalaed for tbe speetal session. 8en- 
stor King voted ‘’no” oa tbe adoption 

’of tbs report. BldalBN Clark, Day- 
ton and Page were appelated a coin* 
mittee to notify tbe govemor that tbe 
senate was ready for bnalness, aad a 
similar oommlttee oompoaad of Sana- 

~tors Johnston. Lnttlmore and M v  
, Nantas wnavomegta notify tka bonaa 
i  SenstOf: .Hudspeth Introduced two 
bills, one appropriating $40,000 for 
mllanga and per diem of members tor 
the special seas Ion and tbs other carry
ing $1C,000 for contingent expeasea 
Those two bills were passed finally 
ander suapenslon of tbe mlee.

I ResolutloBB wsra adoptad providing 
for an allowance of five newspapers 
tor saeh senator, for tbe renting of 
tbe necessary typewriters, also thst 
sack mambar be aUowed $96 for tete* 
graph and telephonn tolls during tbo 
session, also for printing 1,600 copies 
at tks jonmsi dally.

I The bouse began by considering the 
two matters submitted by Oovemor 
Ferguson—tbo general appropriation 
Mils and taxt book loglslattoa. Organ' 
tfltlon was perfected by cutting down 
Ike number of employee of tbe bouse 
aad llkewlee by reducing the allow* 
•aeee to eneb member for stamps, tele
phone oaUs, permitting only three 
dnUy newspapere aad providing for 
printing of only 1,009 copies of the 
loamnl daily Instead of 1,600 copies 
•a heretofore.

la a epeolal meeenge Ooveraor Far* 
gaaon urged the passage of a bill ap
propriating $999,000 enob year for tba 
rural sebaols of the state. In tba 
Ngular eeeelon tbe bill was laeorreet* 
ly enroUed to oniry $1,000 tnetend of 
$1,000,ON.

- A  f O N l i i l l e a  p e g a e i t l a g  O a v e r a e r

Creek bavtaa completed tbs only pro- 
dneers during tbs week, but the dnUy 
rate of production has been mnla- 
tnlasd sqnni to that of the wsek pre
vious. *nis dally production of tbs 
gulf const fields Is now estlmnted at 
NJKM barrels, of wMeb Ooose Creoh 
lends with 49.6N barrels. At this

ried 107 wounded Oermnn prleonefs. a 
medlenl personnel of 6t aad n-crew of

federal trade commission.
Mr. Houston warned against agrl- 

cultural experiments in new terrtto-
11$. Of these tbe toUowlng are miss- . rise and tests of new crops. Tbp In
tag and are preaumed to bava bean ' crease of food, he says, must come 
drowned: \ about largely through Increased farm

“Two wonaded British offlcera. 11 j efficiency and on tarma and ranges al* 
wounded British other ranba, 1 royal I reedy In operation. More eentmllxn- 
nrmy medical relief corps staff, 6 of I tlon of effort is needed, not tbs putting

rate the annual production of the gulf «row. I wounded Oermnn offloers of more land under enlUvatlon.
coast pools will exceed tS.OM.ON bar* 
rels of oil, while last year the total 
production wae^aaa than 17,0M,0N.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  L O g t E S .

Savtogs Oepoatta Shew $0,032,171. 
Anstin. Tex.—Tbe total amount of

and 10 wounded Oermnn other mnka.
“One hundred and fifty-two wonad

ed Oermnn prisoners were rescued by i -----
BrlUeh patrol vesaela at the Imminent | Average Lose to Texes la 966gJ6. With 
risk of tkemaelvee being torpedoed . at 1JI79. Burning Ratio JM

and Loss Ratio A93.“Owing to the Oermnn practice of
savings deposits In tbe twenty-nine boepitni ships at alght and to
state banks maintaining savings de
partments Is $5,011,171, according to a

Austin. Tex.—Combined clnsatflea- 
tlon touls for Texas of all fire Insur
ance companies reporting this week to 
the state fire insurance commiasloa 
for the year beginning January 1, 1916, 
and ending December It. 1916. have

the fact that dlstlactlvo marking aad 
lighting of such vessels rendar them 
more coaepicuooa targets for Oermsn 

condensed statement Issued Saturday aubmsrlnes. It has boeome no longer
by Commissioner of Insurance and poaalble to dtoUngulah oer boepltol ____  . ____  .
Banking Charlee O. Austin, showing tgip* ta cuaternary manner. One i been announced by _ the fire Insurance 
condition of the eavlnga departments q/ these two skips, tberefore. though | commission. The itabllttlee ssaumed 
St ths close of business March 31, 1917. carrylBg wounded, was not la say way j totalbd $1,019,416,311; premiums, $10,- 
The required cash ressrvs Is $719,110 outwardly distingutahed as a hoapltal i $16,531; adjusted losses, $9,760,365. 
and actual cash reaerve >915,1|L. ..gip | The number of fires was 17.499. The
which Is $195,901 above legal require- tijo  dtatinctlve markinga of th e  i ‘ rorage rate waa 1.073; ouralag ratio,

_____________________ othv had not yet been removed. Both ' *>5- The averaga
were provided with an eeeort of pro- • ***•■ $563.16.

Severel Hurt to Okleheme itorm. tec tlon. “ ' The greatest amount of llabllltiea
Oklahoma City, Okla.—At least tea The BritUh admiralty announced i “ 7 W07.-

peraona were Injured, some of them UiU week that two Oerman destroy- ; **®-^*  ̂ dwellings and fumHnre, 
probably fatally, and many houses ara, possibly three, were sunk in the 
and other bulldlnge were hiown sway eourae of a Oerman raid near Dover: 
by a violent windstorm which struck
Snyder, Okie., Wednesday. FIvs Oerman destroyers took part 

In tbe Do.yer raid.
They were engaged by two Dover 

Feetorlxa Now Heueton Mayer, -patrol vessels. The BrtUsh suffered 
Houston. Tex.—Houston witnessed no material damage.

ICi Innugui^Idn of the new mayor British casnaltiea
Taaaday, when J. J. Fnstorlsn took tka la compnrteon with tbe 
oath of office as mayor of Houston, talaed. 
suocaedtng Ben Campbell.

alight 
results ob-

One hundred and five Oermana were 
saved.

The Turkish goverament Friday of
ficially tatormed the American em
bassy that diplomatic relatlona with 
tbe United States had bsen brokan 
off, according to a artln dispatch tor-' 
warded by Reutera ccireapondant at 
Amsterdam. American Ambasendor 
Blkua is suffering from typhua fever, 
the report adds, sbd will have to re
main some time In Conatnntlnople.

The greet offensive of the Frenob 
army agalast tke Oermana from tbe 
bend la tbe line In Fiance from Sots- 
sooB eastward Into tbe Cbampegne 
continues unabated. Numerous new 

— —— — — — points of vantage have been taken.
Urge Greater Wheat Acreage. piieoaere and guns captured end vlo- 

Waahlngton —Farmere of the eprlag lent counter nttoeks put down with 
wheat Belt, particularly those of Nortk heavy easoeltlen. la three days of
S r * ' f l E h t l a g  more than seventeen tkouennd 
Wa^lngton. Montana and Idaho, wem onwounded prlaoemn have tnllsn Into 
oalM upon by S e o r e ^  Houston this ^
week to plant mom w b ^  ImmNlately . ^ t y . f l v .  cannon. In Wedneedny'a
^  ?  .V *» o* VUlwau-Boto antbmeten^ by the ^ m l e l n g  condl- movemmit we. earned out
tlon of the winter wheat ovop. oerman. and 1,$00 of them

• »  .n  »  . I —  a r m s  a a d  e u r r e a d e r -
W a c o , . T ” . - ^ a U a a  T - ^ n n n m  o f  | ,  . d d l t l o a  I M  m a e S la o  g a a s

-  tbom.

WaahtngtoB.—Great Britain’s war 
M>1amlsaloaera spent Monday In the 
American capital, receiving every 
mark of honor and courtesy within the 
lift of the govern ment Fomiga Sec
retory Arther J. Balfour, formally pro- 
lented by Secretary Lanring to Presl- 
lent Wilson in the morning, was the 
lueet of honor at night at the most 
aoUble dinner given at the White 
House In a generation. During the 
toy he was presented to Vice Presi
dent Marshall at the eapltol, lunched 
with Ambassador Juaaemnd at tka 
French embassy.

owner and frame, the premiums total- 
lag $1,169,705. ’Tbe adjusted losses on 
this c lM  totaled $1,311,353. Flren 
numbered 4,619; average rate. .7W; 
bumlngr ratio. .751; loaa ratio, 1.065, 
and average loss, $499.51.

On dwellings and furniture, tenant, 
fmine._nAbilUies a m umod. vtort l l l l , : . 
710,167; premiums. $1,113,164; adjust- 
nd losses, $1,146,066; number of ftree. 
1,338; averado rate, .351; burning 
ratio, .797; loss ratio, .917; average 
toes. $396.84.

On brick mercantile buildings lia
bilities assumed amounted to $35,499.- 
711; premiums. $1,109,418; adjusted 
losses, $1.117.1’39; number of fires. 
1,550; average rate, 1.295; burning 
ratio, 1.315; loss ratio, 1.016; svemge 
loss, $727.29. Contents of brick mer- 
cnntllO bOTIdiligB: LlsbllitieB assumed. 
$114,110,652; premiums, $1,630,110; ad
justed losses, $1,867,621; number of 
fires, 2,275; svemge mte, 1.429; burn
ing mtio, 1.637; loss ratio. 1.146; aver
age loss $820.93.

Liabilities assumed on sprinkled 
risks totaled $40,897,106; premiums, 
$156,403; adjusted losses. 1317.807; 
number of fires, 190; svamge mte, 
.383; burning mtio, .777; loss ratio. 
3.031; avamgo loss, $1,871.47.

Qarrstt Defends Meuse Anwy Blit
Washington.—Daniel E. Garrett of 

Houston, member of congress at largu 
from Texas and member of tbe bouse 
milltory affaire committee. Sunday Is
sued s statement explaining bia posi
tion OB tbe bouBO army MIL which na- 
thoriset the president to call tor IN.- 
ON voinntaam and to apply tbo ■elo '̂ 
ttva draft whan. In tba prealdent’a 
jndgawnL It bacomaa naeaaanry.

T ^ . a .  «  A m .. M
m oM w Iif for •  wMk poM. borM loto gnm  tor food oootrol du liv  Ibo m r  
flamtag fury again Monday and la mg- was pat before oongreee Saterday by 
Ing with aomr nr tba baavlest fighting Baeretory Houston la a eomosnalontiaD
of tbs war In progrsM. dWb,

T i l -  .» .lori,. i 1. ^ .  • pnrtmant of agrioultore to toha diveet
Tbs sky at night Is alight for miles „p*rrlsloB of food prodeetloa and dle-

I with tbe flnsbes of gene, with star trlbntion in the United Btotee and iw- 
ttew I shells thst sprsnd a moonlight pnlo- qnostlng a |15,N0,0M spproprIntkMS 

__A AA,... . baUlefleld and with vari- **"’ the plan Into opemUon.
colored rockeu whicb flash algnale to J ?
the supporting nrtlllsry. Th. eold snst ^  buy and sell foodstuffs n n d ^ t o  I wind carries ths echoes of tbe mver- msxlmnm and mlnimam prloes. 
berating cannonade far back of the Tbe government’s plan la flrat te 
British Haas. asaka a eompleto sorvey oC tb* eoun--I Tbe fighting Monday covered ap- try’s food supply, to determine tU own- 

^  fear days. j proxlmately aa stght-mlle fronL from T sbfp gad* dlatrlbntlqn. tBOBrtrRaeSi
|~ ’The call will be for subscriptions to •outb of VImy Ridge to a poiat wall *o rj to license aad control the t^ero-
: a part of the I8.0N.0N.9N Issue of Mow CrolseUee. At tbe north end thms of nil concerns engaged In tba
treasury oertifi^es of tndebtedaeee i of tbe attaeb tba British swept over manufacture of food or feeds, agricul- 

j  dealgnsid to meet financial needa p^d-1 German fixed poeiMons running almost tnml Implements and all materials 1 ing tbs Issuance of tbe $$,0N.0O<M>N I <00 aoutb from Lon* and captured longJ qulred for agrieultuml purposes. An-
■eetlons of Gemma positions ,1a front thoiity Is sought tor ths sgricuHuml
of tbo Hlndenburg Has and' a greal! Hspartmaat to take over and operate



AWNMO BE TILED
nitllwM «f Awee UnalletUd Paklte 

in ••nth, Kant an4 Waal 
CoaW Ka MaKa FreWieUve.

WaaUncton.—MUlkma ol aeras ia 
aa»llottad aubUe lands in Cbs Want 
and tba idla farms of tbs Bast ^ d  
•oath wars polatsd to by Is orstary 
Lana la a statamant tbla waak aa 
plaeaa wbara m«a who do a ^  anUst 
tor tha flrtas Uaa may aarva thalr. 
aoaatry aa affaetnally aa thay could 
at tha front. |

‘*0«r paopla can not all ba flchtara.” , 
tha Bscratary aalK. "Wa mast baas, j 
la addition to oar araalaa joi tlchtara, 
nrmlaa of prodacara.

**Two boadrad aad forty mllUoo 
aeras of aaallotted public land la thSj 
Wastera Stataa awaits tha comiac of] 
tha tarmar aad tha bardsmaa. Mil-. 
Bdnd of aeras of Uaa farm lands la 
tha Eastara states Its idla tbrousb lack: 
of man to work them. Forty-two BiU-: 
Ilona of our population atlfla la crawd- 
ad eltiaa aad eomplala of tha high 
coot of Urlag. I

**Aay cltlsaa of tha Ualtad Stataa] 
who has not already located a  homo-, 
stand apply for as many acraa of 
atyalgtit faimlnyiaad~as-hg~waata up; 
to IM aeras la tha raatrlctad aactioas. 
aad ap to S20 acres la the unreclalm- 
ad sections. StraliCDt Krasiag land 
may ba bald to tha eitent of (40 acraa.

’'From Alabama to Alaska, land Is 
valtlag to be taken up. And with all 
those reaourcao we face aa actual 
tood famlaa.**

drav lato tha natoa atatlaa. 
whara boatlas flaw la tha light braaaa. 
mainly tha Amarleaa aattooal colors.

Tha EMUah salon Jack aad tha 
Ftonch tri-color wara la arldanca la 
assay plaoaa.

Aslda from Mr. %tlfour, tha party 
lacladad Saeratan Laaslag. Frank 
Polk, oouBsalor m  tha atata dapart- 
maat; William Phillips, assistant oao- 
rotary of stats; Hugh Olbaoa. aacr^ 
tary of tha Amarleaa lagatlon at Bros- 
sola, who dlstiagulahod hlmaalf by kla 
aktraordlnary affoifs to oaTS tha Ufa 
of Bdith- CsTall, aad aararal othar 
atata dapartmaat officials. Rapraaaat- 
lag tha British gorarkmaat wara Mr 
Cacll Sprlng-Rloa. British ambassador; 
CoWilla Barclay, couasal for tha aaa 
bassy; Thomas Sprtng-Rlca, Mr. Hoh- 
lar, Liautaaaat Coloual Morrongh 
O'Brian. Commodore Ouy Oauat, sacra 
tary aad attaehaa of tha ambassy.

GNADTMQnnniD
HOME COMim WEEK

Crockett, M ay 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.and 17
)

“ SaECTIVE”  DRAn SYSTEM 
EXPLAINED BY PRESIDENT

j  R A I L R O A D  R A R N I N O t  I N C R R A h C .

-Ineama for Klpht Maoitha in Tanas la 
M O J O g ,7Q t .  . -----------

!  ̂Austin. Tex.—Income from operation I 
of Taxas railroads for tha sight months j 
ending Pabruary 2t, I f  IT. was Mf.fM.- 

I TOt, which, compared with tha aama j 
I period of tha pravioas year. Is aa In- 
‘ crease of fll.U7.110. or U -lf  Ptr caBL| 

Fright reTsana amounted to f((.-1 
.U M (7 . laesansa of fl».U M 4f; or •>.( »  | -| 
per cant; passaager revanua. fU.TtO.-' 
tU. Increase |4.fft,m. or 24.12 par 
cent; othar rsTanna. ff,201,(04, in-1 
creasa 12(74(0. or 21J( par cent 

Total opermtlBg raranue was Iff.- j 
‘ i7(.f00. lacreasa of (17441.242. or 22.M j 
per cent; total operating expanaea. I 
|(2.f71.1»t. Increase ((.1H.232. or lO.Sf | 
per cent  ̂ I

The figures were compiled by tha 
Taxas railroad commission, a state-1

cV.

1

mentment of which was Issued Satur- 
M l- .

■x> ■ • > j
■ \
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Appeal for Cam Acroane Mads.
J*. Wasblngton.-Aa appeal to tha,WawM Ba Kallstad. aa Voluntaar

(yste«n Don’t Meet Need fanners to Increase the production of
com in tha United Btatee to tha full-1
eet extent this year in order to maat' 

^ • •k la g to a .-—President Wllsoa lbs lacreased deamnd reculting from I
the war emergency was made in a * 
statement Thursday by Secretary | 
Houston of the department of agrleal-1 
tura.

- - ' 
ht h ...j . , ^

T^aroday aaat a letter to Repreeenta- 
ttvo Holeertag of Kaaeas explaining 
what la meant by galactive draft, aad 
aapreaateg earaaat hope that the bill 
Braftad by tha war department would 
bn pnannd The latter sald-

1  wakoase tha taqulry of yowr laf- 
tar of April If. bacause 1 bare raalised 
tba troth of what you say from my own 
oBaarratlona. aamaly. that what ia 
manat to ba nadarstood by the aaleo- 
tlaa draft Is not ganerally understood 
throagbout the country.

*T>ur objact Is a mobllizstloB of all 
(Ra prodactlea sad actlre forces of 
tRa aatloe aad tbetr deralopmeot to 
lha klghaat point of co-opecatlon and 
oCriclancy. aad tha idea of the aelae- 
tlra draft la that those should ba 
cReaen for sarrlce ta the srmy_wbo

O p lo r m d o * 9  W o m m m  B o n m i o r p w iw  C h m u t m u ig ^

Oovammant War Bonda 
WaabIngtoB.—A natlon-srlda adesr- 

tlalng campaign of extraordinary pro
portions has baaa dacldad upon by 
Secretary McAdoo as the moat effac- 
tira maaoe of disposing quickly of tka 
U.OOO.OfO.OOO bond iasoe soon to ba 
offered to the pnbHc. So many pa
triotic offers of aid bars poured lato 
the treasury department recently that 
practically aTsry method of publicity 
In the country will be at tha gorara-

_ meat’s disposal without charge In h^p- 
caa be uK>et readily spared from tha ’^** make the Usue a_euccaae. 
prosecution of other actJrltlee which 
tha country must engage ta aad to i 
which It must daeote a great deal of '

The. lecturers coming-here on the 1917 program include 
Senator Helen Ring Robinson of Colorado, Dr. Dean C. Dutton, 
Dr. 0. D. McKeever and Chancellor George H. Bradford.

9

The triumphant feature of all is “THE MELTING POT,” 
the great .American Drama by Israel Zangwill.

Ra hast energy and capacity.
"Tha rolaataer system does not do 

thla. Whea mea choose themaelrea 
(Ray aometimea chooaa without duo 
fWBard to thalr othar raapoasibtlltlaa.
Maa may coma from tha farms or from *.
IRa mlaaa or from the factorlaa or cen-

Lae’s Grandson Mada Ofrietsl.
Washlngtou.—Colooal R B. Las of 

Burke, Va, graadaoa of tka lata Oaa- 
eral Robert E Lae. was' appdtnted aa- 
•lataat aurahal of tha parade which 
will be a feature of the ronfederato

..
Fftltka f(T DiMkartt- ! terest may appear at the said time

United States o f America. Eastern' !> *•« and show cause. If any

laaa of boatacss who ought net to 
eoaaa hwt ought to stand back of tba 
armlaa la tba flald and saa that thay 
gad aearythlag that they aaad. aad 
that tha peopia of tha country are saa- 
talaad la the meaaUma.

"The prtactpla of tha aelecthre draft, 
la short, has st Its heart thla Idea, that 
there la a uairersal obligation to scree 
nod that a pwbHc authority should; 
choose those upon whom tha pMlgpUon i 
of military aerrlce shall rest, ai^ also  ̂
la a Sanaa chooaa those who shall do 
tho rest of the aaUoa’s work, Tba bilL 
If adopted. wUl do more. I balleTa. than 
aay other single Instrumentality to ' 
em ta the dapreBstoB or uneafjsi ' 

-wiee te the army aad oat wad If

I Robert N. Harper, chalrmaa al 
tba local commlttaa oa arrangamaetA 
Wadaeeday.

Diitrict of Texas ss. In the United 
States District Court in and for said 
D istrict In the matter o f H. G. 
Patton, bankrupt. In bankruptcy 
No 1991. Petition for discharge 

To the Honorable Gordon Russell.

they have why the prayer of the 
said petitioner should not be 
granted.

And it is further ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send by

musicians. That time has arrived. 
He has been commissioned by the 
Redpath Bureau to carry out his 
ideas on an extensive scale The 

T ox  Sisters, Helen Barnard, the 
uronder cometist, C. F. McBride and 
Eugene Laurant form the greatest 
ootnpenv in their line o f music and

Washington.—The bouse sad seasla 
Monday uasnlmonsly sccsptsd the eoa- 
fsrsnee report on tbs saraa btltloa dol
lar bood Issue bUL ~

mail to all known creditors copies' magic ever offered by any ebau- 
judge of the district court of the | o f said retitkm and this order ad- i tauqua
United States for the Eastern Dis- dressed to them at their ptecee of { One man said Nets Darling ” runs 
trict o f Texas: R  G. Patton of rendence as stated. , the knife into you and makes you
Crockett, in the county o f Houston! Witnew the Hon. Gordon RusselL | smile while be is doing i t "  The

__________________ and state of Texas, in said district. 1 Judge o f the said Court and thê ebautBuqua doea a oommunity a

P A R A F F IN  H A S  V ARIO U S U S ES  !
---------- 17th day of March, last pest, ^  SaS ical. nointed

was duly adjudged bankrupt under [ 
the Act of Congress relating to '

May a# Utilizad far Fraahaning Vat- 
vats as Wall as CIsanIng Mstala 

ar Scrubbing Floors.

When tb« sidrs o t sn ensmrird bath Tendered all his property and rights

properly adminiatertil wfll 1>« a graat 
aooros c€ attmulatloa. — ^

*’TReas WRoTiaa! wa ara turn tug, 
away altogothar from tbs voluntary 1 »•
prlndpis s««m to forgot that somo ^Yh««rt tha risk of liUnry to tha pslnt

ur lavatory hesla have geden <erred» 
•Ml with soapaada, taka a piaea a( 
boeae Kannai. dip It tajianflln and rob 
tba whola Inside of, tba bath with It 
and than wash tt all over with soap

(00,006 maa wUl ba noodod to flU tho 
ranks of tba ragulsr army snd (hs na- 
tioosi guard, and that a vary groat 
field of indirldual aathuslasm Iloa 
there wide open."__

BALFOUR WELCOMED AT CAPITAL'

A little paraffin in a pail of water Is 
rzeellent for scrnhblng floors clean. I f  
beetlas or any crawling things Infest 
the place, the parsffin slioold be 
stronger. It Is one of the best pre- 
ventatlves agalast Insects that there 
la Indeed, only one other thing—com
mon salt—tl Iwttar for cleansing pnr- 
poaes and keeping woodwork and 
floors free from aplders and any of tha 
insects that aboond during tha summer 
months.

When clesnlng brats or metal work

benkruptcy; that he has duly tur- {

I t
Attest: J. R. Blades. Clerk.
By H. C  Blades, Deputy.

with his practical, pointed 
Buggeations on "town-buildiog.''

aimplc Oignifisd Oresting -Is QIvsn 
the British Foreign Bscrstsry 

and Party.
Washington.—‘The /merican capital 

Sunday extended a aimpls, but heart- of any sort, if n few drops of paraffin 
felt, welcome to tbs British forslga are added to the metal paste, a better 
minister, Arthur J. Balfour, and tba polish Is mors qoickly obtained. < 
other members of the British commls-1 Paraffin may also be need ss a re- 
slOD who went to Washington as Mr. j storer of pale as well aa bisck velvet 
Balfour binwsif expressed IL “tomake, and velveteen! It aonnds riiky, but la 
cooperation eaay and effective be- affective, and Is done by dampening 
tween those who are striving—with nil' —not wetting—a piece of flannel with 
their power—to bring about a lasUng , psraiBa and rubbing the pile of the vel- 
peaee by the only means that caa ae>4 veteen qnickly and lightly with It. then 
cure It—a succsssfol war." | immediately robbing it off with u

Washington, clad la tbs light grass clean, dry flannel. Aa aoon as the 
foBags of the season, asver looked damp flannel looks dirty, a dean piece 
more beautlfnl flmn Sunday afternoon moat ba nsed. It tokea soma tlma to 
when the spaelal train whleh had do a coatnmn, bnt the rasoU repays 
brought tha dlatlaguMad yteltoty, labor.

hr enH fiiTTw
tU  the requireroenta o f (a ig  

acta and of the order* ot the court 
touddog hk baakroptcy.

Wherefore be prays that he may 
be decreed by the ooun to have a 
full discharge from all debts prova
ble against his estate under said

lifie comprise the program to b l ' 
given by the Killarney Girls at the 
chautauquA .This will be one of 
the ' sparkling programs.

! You will Immediately become cm p 
; vinced that the KlOaTneys are girts 
I o f unusual ability, and they will

. . . . L J . .  keep you enthused every minute,
bankrupt acts, except such debts as. '  , , . -. . 'O fa lT th e  musical numbers of nhe

! Chautauqua, none ia more refreth- 
.ui A ' ^   ̂ A 1 tncTc spirited, more charming 

i  ^  ^han this one.
D, 1917. H. G. Patton, Bankrupt. , • — ----------------

OK>« or RoncE thexeon. '  Hislc ai4 Hs|k.
Eastern District o f Texas, ss: | Eugene Laurent, with his com-

On this 21st day o f April, A. D. i pany o f four talented musicians, 
1917, on reading the foregoing peti-1 besides an assistant, in a musical

WATCH HOSBTAL
r A n n  t w t s  "o . k ."  o n
E T E IY  WATCH 1 RCPAHL

1 taka pride In the qoaBty andaeMraey 
of my work. Perfect runnini order Is true 
seeaeiay ia a Uiae piece.—Accumulating 
dirt and rancid oil is ruinous. It will coat 
you nothing to lot me examine your watch.

c. T.
A t Rewall Mtore CreekoCt, Tewae

tion, it is ordered by the court thab 
a hearing be had upon the same on 
the 22nd day o f May, A. D. 1917, at 
the office of Hon. J. W. Fitzgerald. 
Referee in Bankruptcy, at Tyleir. 
Texas, in said district, at 10 
o'clock in, the forenoon; and that 
notice thereof ba published in the 
Crockett Courier, a newspaper print
ed in said district, and all Imown 
c r^ to rs  and other persona in in-

magical fantasia! This season 
marks a real epoch In T I^  career of 
this great magician and "Man of 
Many Mysteriea." During the seven
teen years that be haa been upon the 
lyoeum and Chautauqua platforms, 
appearing in all the large cities of 
every state, he has been planning 
for the time when be would pro
duce such a musical and ma^cai 
faotarifl with a coterie , o f talented

HOUtTOM. TIXAt

C U T  F L O W E  R Sor MmomSG BOUQUET
FUNERAL OFFERINGS

s g a v I c C O U R TtSV

HOUffiTON.

WHITE, TELEM O H E
0 1 T ELEIH A n i

~~ R R O M P X  f f i K R V l O a :
MmaawMawtutwiiiUk̂ MAi'fiii iiillinrM IMiu



TexM  IfediM lilm  oelebmte this 
year the ceotfMudil o f Mefhndlem, 
One hundred years a ^  this year 
the first Methodist church in Texas 
was organised at Jonesbora ,To
day Methodist churches can be 
found in every hamlet, town and 
oity in the state. Her church mem
bers number over three hundred 
thousand— not counting other Meth
odist bodies in Texas—only mem
bers o f the Methodist E^iisoopal 
Church. South.

Beginning in May, centenary 
services are to be hehl In the 
bounds o f each pastoral charge in 
the state. There will also be held 
special services at the sessions of 
the district and am nnl conferences. 
It is hoped in this manner to get in 

-hand much valuable data relating 
to the histofy of Methodism in 
Texas. AU data is to be deposited 
in the. Hbrary o f the Southern
Methodist University at Dallas.-----

— Houstos county fta s h a d a h
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hon-
orable and e x ten d i connection | 
with Texas Methodism. She hasj 
contributed her part toward the, 
great success attained. Therefore! 
we are very ambitious for her to | 
assume her rightful place in th e . 
history that shall be written in the 
near future. I f we fail to provide 
the necessary data Houston county 
wrill be very poorly represented. I 
am writing this to request any and 
all persons who are in possession of 
any letters, books, diaries, records 
or personal reminiscences to for
ward them to roe. 1 will use them 
and return them if it is so required.
I would like to have a picture of 
the first members o f Crockett Meth
odist church. There are personal 
anecdotes, handed down from father 
to diBd. that would make good 
reading in history.^ There are lay 
members of the church, men and 
women, who have had a long and 
useful life in various capacities 
whose memories should be en
shrined in history. It has always 
been the boast of Methodism that 
“our people die weU.” There have 
been many triumphant deaths in 
Houston county that should be re
corded. Inddents connected with 
the lives and labors o f former pas
tors should be recorded. W ill you 
contribute your mite in this workT

What do we know about the 
History of Methodism in Houston 
county? From Thrall's History of 
Methodism we learn just a little. 
We learn that at the session o f an
nual conference held in Notches, 
Mississippi, December 4, 1839,
Chickett appears for the first time 
in the list o f appointments. Thus 

_we know that Crockett has already 
~|Hnd her three score years and 
too and is rapidly nearing her four 
score years. The preacher sent to 
serve Crockett for 1840 was Hen
derson D. Palmer. Mr. Palmer, as
sisted by his preriding elder. Revv 
Littleton Fowler (fa t^ r  o f L  M. 
F ^ le r  who was  ̂ later pastor of 
Crockett), and a local preedier by 
the name of Rev. John WUsra, 
organiced a Methodist churclrln  
Crockett. The first members of 
the Klethodist church in Crockett 
urere J. R. Bracken, Sarah Bracken. 
J<^n Box. L  E. Dance (some think 
this should be L  E Downes, who 
knows?), Charlie Dlis, James Brent 
and their famlies. Now we ought 
t o ' know something about these 
men and women who pioneered 
Methodism la  Crockett.

The church at Shiloh was also 
organized that year by Mr. Palmer. 
That church had for its first mem
bers Steven Box, Stillwell Box, the 
Hallmarks and others. Don’t you 
think that is too indefinite? We 
want the names of all those first 
members. Many o f the same 
names remain in the county and 
should be able to furnish all that 
information. I think that same 
year the first campmeeting was 
held at (dd Shiloh. There is a 
grand history ooigiacted with old

1 know it is written on 
high for many victories were gain
ed tlmre for Jesus Christ We 
want to put some of those Victories 
down in history for the encourage
ment o f future geoeratioos. Tell 
us what you know and it can be 
done.

Daniel Carl served Crockett in 
1841; in 1842, Nathan Shook and 
James R  Collatd; 1843^ James 
H. OoUard; 1844, MUton H. Jones 
and William K. Wilson. Thus 
we know who the first six preoch- 
eA were, but we do not know 
who the preadiers were fkom 1846 
to 1854.

There are some things w e. knoyr 
about these early , pastors. We 
know that Henderson D. Palmer, 
the first pastor, had been a profes
sor of religion from  his boyhood 
days, and that he was a student i^  
LaGrange College, Alabama. f(»r a 
short tinse, Feeling impressed to 
preach and rtirinking from so great 
a respuuaHglHy; ha^andefed ofT ib  
Fexafc -Here LIttletra Fowler found 
him teaching school at Nacogdoches. 
This was in 1838. Mr. Fowler ap
pointed young Palmer a class lead
er. and on the 7th day of July, same 
year, gave him license to preach. 
A t the conference o f 1839 Mr. 
Palmer was appointed to Crockett. 
His health nbt being very good. Mr. 
John Wilson, a local preacher, was 
appointed to assist him. Mr. Palmer 
subsequently married Mr. Wilson's 
daughter. Mr. Palmer died in Feb
ruary 17, 1889. He was a “con
sistent. zealous and successful min
ister o f the gospel, and, after twenty 
years spent b  the ministry, died 
in great peace."

Daniel Qirl, who served Crockett 
in 1841, was admitted on trial in 
1839. He filled acrepfhbly the 
most important circuits, scatkms 
and districts in Texas. He married 
and spent the whole of his monied 
life on the banks of the (badalupe 
river. His preaching was not uni
form. There were times when he 
appeared languid; then he was a 
little prosaic, but always instruc
tive. A t other times be became 
fired with his subject; then his logic 
was dear, his delivery fluent, and 
the whole theme became radiant 
with intellectual life. A fter more 
than a quarter century of faithful 
labqr, he died (1865) in great 
peace, and his body rests on an 
eminence in Victoria cemetery, lo
cated (H) the banks of the Guada
lupe river— the dark and beautiful 
Guadalupe.

James H. Collard, who was co- 
pastor in 1842 and pastor in 1 ^ ,  
located in 1847. Milton H. Jones, 
who was one o f the pastors in 1844, 
located in 1868.

I am indebted, to Rev. (X T. 
Hotchkiss, secretary o f the Texas 
(Conference and pastor of the work 
at Bay City, for a list o f the pastors 
from  1855 to 1879. He spent part 
o f three days getting this informal 
don ttyetliCT for m ef iW  took It 
from tte  records o f the old East 
Texas Conference;

Crockett 1855, A. L  KavandUgh; 
1856-1857, W. P; S aoym; 1858, S.J).

1861, J. A. Scruggs and W. C. / Col
lins; 1862, 1863, H. W. Moore: 1864, 
left to be supplied {(ko. S. (b te - 
wood made the report to the An
nual Conference and it is to be 
presumed that he served Crockett 
for that year); 1865, Samuel Lynch; 
1886, H. B. Phillips; 1867-1869, F.
M. Stovall; 1870, 1871, W .C  Collins; 
1872, A. M. Box; 1873, (the work 
was called that year Oockett and 
Pennington); 1874, J. C. Woolam; 
1875, D. M. Stovall; 1876, (the work 
was called that year Crockett and 
Augusta); 1877, D;-PrGullen; 1878, 
J. B. Hall: 1879, D. P. Cullen; 1880,
N. T. Burks; 1881, 1882, J. W. 
Johnson: 1883, 1884, J. R. Wage: 
1885, W. A . Sampey; 1886-1889, B. 
R. Bolton: 1890, J. T. Smith; 1891, 
189Z J .L  Dawson; 1893, L  M. 
Fowler; 1894, 1895, 1896, John S.

MatUo: 1897,1896, A. S. Whftehurri 
1899,1900, J. A. Beagle; 1901,1902, 
EWs Smith: 1903. E. L  Ckawford; 
De& 7.1903, to Jaa 2. 1904, Gao. 
A. LsOera; July IS, to December 4, 
1904, H. M. Whaling Jr.; 1908, H.
A . Hodgee, and the year was com
pleted by C  E. W. Smith; 1906, 
Irvin B. Manley, 1907, J. W. Downs; 
1908,1909, F. M. Boyles; 1910-1912, 
Gea W. Davis; 1913-1915, D. H. 
Hotchkiss: and on November 15, 
1915, the writer was appointed to 
Crockett station.

O odtett has had the distinction 
of entertaining five sessions o f the 
annual con^srence. The first Ume 
Oockett entertained the conference 
was November 19 to 24. 1862. In 
the absence o f the bishop. Rev. R. 
S. Finley was elected p re s e n t W. 
K. Masten was the secretary. The 
second time the conference met in 
Crockett was from November 15 to 
26. 1871, Bishop Enoch Marvin pre
siding and T. W . Rogers secretary. 
It met for the third time in Oock
ett December 12 to 16, 1877, 
Bishop W. M. Wightman presiding 
and S. W. Turner the Seoetary. It 
met in Crockett the fourth time 
November 28 to December 3, 1888, 
Bishop W. W. Duncan presiding and
B. R. Bolton secretary. The fifth 
and last time it met in Oockett 
was December 3 to 8.1902. Bishop 
E. R. Hendrix presiding and J. W. 
Downs secretary. This session is 
rich in the matter o f diistory mak
ing, for iLwaa at this time that the 
old East Texas Conference and the 
old Texas Conference were united 
into the present great Texas Confer
ence. It is a source of pride to the 
writer to have been selected as doe

the secretaries of this important 
sitting of the conference.

Rather an unusual and an amus
ing thing occurred at the confer
ence of 1870, when Crockett was 
selected as the place for holding 
the next session of the conference. 
When the bishop asked the ques
tion, “Where shall the next session 
of the conference be h eld f' Mar
shall and Crockett were placed in 
nomination, and Marshall won. L  
P. Lively moved to reconsider the 
vote and his motion prevailed. Im 
mediately he moved to adjourn and 
that motion, carried. At the after 
noon session the question came up 
as pending business and Crockett 
was selected. It is a good thing 
sometimes to be well versed in 
parliamentary law— at least Crock
ett owes the honor o f entertaining 
the annual conference In 1871 TO 
parliamentary tactics. Or did they 
owe it to an astute politician?

The present parsonage at Oock
ett was built during the pastorate 
o f L  M. Fowjer in 1893. The 
church In whfeh we are worshipping 
was built during the administration 
of Ellis Smith in 1901. The splendid 
pipe organ was installed in 1915 
while D. H. Hotchkiss was pastor. 
We have members on our rolls' who 
were reorived into the church hree 
in the sixties. Truly (Aba ipen 
have labored and we have altered 
into their labors. A t least two of 
Crockett’s former pastors are buried 
in our rity  eemetery: J. C. Woolam 
and H. W. Moore. I do not know 
whether any more are buried there 
or not. Have the wives and chil
dren of any been buried there?

A ll the above is about preachers 
and their labors. We want to know 
something about the laymen. Many, 
during these years, have served as 
stewards, Sunday school superin
tendents, e tc  We should know 
something about them. I wish I 
could get hold of every quarterly 
conference record and every church 
conference record in the county. 
Let every Methodist in the county 
help secure these books. Then 
there are many sons and daughters 
of Methodist preachers in Houston 
county; did your father leave a 
diary? If so, please loan it to roe? 
Let every one sit down and write 
every fact and incident that you 
can recall bearing upon the history 
o r  Methodism in Houston county. 
It may seem o f little worth to you. 
but it will be o f great value. I as
sure you. U. McLarty.

$ 6 3 ^ N o w
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Tbe Crockett Cowier
weekly

W. W . AHCEN, EdUar aad lYeprietcr.

l*S IK n iC L
OMtearlee. reMtetleM. caede of Uumka 

■ettar Mt "mewii” will ke 
fir at the rate of Se per Mm . 

Paitlee enkrlad edvertietag or printi^ 
* »  eedetlae. charchee. oonunittaee or or>

I of aay kind wUL la all eaiee. 
pweoaaPy reepoaelble for the 

at of the bUle.
< In cnee of mtoib or omleatooe ia legal 
er other ednrtieeraenti. the pahHihen 
do not hold theeieetree liable for damage 
ivtbw than the amouat leoelved ̂  them

Aar ecToneouo lellectioe apoa the char- 
eeter. atandlag or repotatioB of any per- 
eaa, Irm er corporatioa which may appear 
hi the cohimai ef the Courier wiU be 
jtoiHy corpefted upon ite being breagbt 
la the attention of the Baanagentent.

c i o a n r s  o p p o n u m n  r o w .

Ataaocfa o f tbe gjnuL A^icu l- 
Cttral and MerhenicaJ CoUe^ of 
Texes loceted at Oockett would 
serve tbe people o f east Texas to 
greater advantage than it is possi
ble for any other ooRege to do. 
Houston county has tbe greatest 
variety o f soils and its location is 
ideal for serving in an experimental 
and instructive way the whole of 
east Texas. Tbe college that it is 
proposed to locate in east Texas is 
to serve a sectioo remote hum tbe 
Mack lands of central Texas. Qwld ! 
any locatioD be more central or 
Bwre ideal for serving east Texas j 
than Houston county? There is no i 

why Oockett should not go 
this college. Time, money | 

and inftieooe w ill have to be used. | 
Should the college be brought to ' 
Oockett all will be beoefined alike. | 
and all should oootribute aa Iflier-1 
aDy as poasible o f their time, in- 
fctcnce and money, and cspedaily 
e f t l ^  money. That cogunittee 
e f representative citixens having 
the matter in band will without 
Wteerion receive the hearty aad 
anatinted co-operation o f all Oock- 
att and surrounding territory.

tiraly to directing eupervieiog 
emlrtlng tbe rural bealkb 
made poasible by the legislature's 
rseent appropriatioo of |70j000, 
which is to be supplamaated by s 
like sum from the Rockefatter foun
dation through tbe Internatfonal 
Health board. Dr. P. W. Covington, 
a physician of long experience in ru
ral heahh woih. has been mutually 
selected by the agencies oonoerned 
as head of this department"'

In a recent letter fruoi tbe state 
health department to  the commie* 
doners o f Houston county it is 
stated that upon invitation. Dr. 
Covington will be glad to appear 
before tbe oommissiooers' court of 
Houstoo county and personally ex
plain bow they may share in the 
appropriation. The Slate and the 
Intsniational Health boards propose >

tbs streets but a few houn baforsa 
cuta looking littls youngster about 
d x  years old cams lido oor oAse 
and askad if  It was tbs place wbara 
they bought sparrow h e ^  W bM 
told It waa," he prodooed a n s a ^  
wrapped bit o f paper, unrolled It 
and exhibited a baby sparrow bead, 
and was much pleased to receive 
his wen earned penny. This was 
tbe beginning o f a prooeaaioa that 
soon crowded out all other bueinees. 
Tbe boys came with their pockets 
bulging with sparrows dead and 
alive, and some had, in addition to 
the captives, paper sacks full o f 
sparrow sgga Ih s  live birds were 
taken away to bn daoa^tatad and 
the beads lecuroed for tbs raDsom, 
and it was decided to pay 6ve cents 
■ dozen for tbe eggs. The boys all 
went away feeling much - elated

to spend from three to six thousand over tbeir'flrst day's experience, 
dollars in conducting intensive > and every one promised to keep up 
health %rork in the rural districu | the warfare as long aa there were 
of any «vu»n*y »mpiny j any of ihc pests iQ bs found.
four local assistants at the rate o f j  A  recent number o f the Saturday 
$50 per roooth'eech for a period o f j  Evening Post bed a very readable
nocless than four months..the 
sistanis to work with a staff o f 
trained sanitarians who w ill in tbe 
event tbe proposition is acceiued 
by our county commirsioDers. con- 

 ̂duct tbe vrork.
J To make the matter  ptsin. every 
! dollar spent by Houston county in 
j the interest of improved health oon- 
, ditions— the eradkatioo of malaria. 
; tuberculoais. pellagra and hook
w orm -w ill be supplemented by a 
dollar each from the State and tbe 
International Health boank. mak
ing a total o f three doilan tO' be 
used by Houstoo county. The 
proposttioQ looks like a good one

aa-: artid t protra'ying in a most prac-

THE McLEAH DRDG COMPART
TH IU XAU SrO U

%
S e lls  e v e ry th in g  in  Drugs and J ew e lry , 

in c lu d in g  D o lla r  W atch es . C a lom el. 

Kodaks. Q uin ine. C igars and C astor O il.

*  W hen  in  doubt com e to

THe Reacall Storet
Tss WUl PtoJ Whit T s i W ilt Ihrts

tkal manner tbe experleooe o f the 
average Commercial Qub, and aa 
some of tbe features fit aur local 
aituatioo so thoroughly, we think it 
may not be amlsB to rsproducss 
portions of tbe story.

The bulk o f the sitiele neats m  
the subiect o f Csctortes and pay 
rolls, giving a number o f actual ex
periences o f %towns tbe riss o f 
Oockett spending large sums in 
getting factories, which in every in
stance proved disastrous. This por-1

the papers and that they on ly. wiah 
some way out o f the dilemma eoukl 
be found. The Des Moines (la .> t 
Gspital is one o f tbe. metropoUtan 
dailies that recently has thrown out. 
all o f this free "junk," as Mr. Meyer 
calls it. and Junk it is, in evsry 
sense o f the word. ^

It should be noted that the m et^ 
ropolitan dailies are pracdcally the 
only advertising mediums that the* 
automobile press agent has beea. 
able to debauch. You may search 
In vain through tbe leading maga-- 
zines. through tbe farm Jouniais.. 
through the d ty  diiectories,. 
through the billboards, through> 
tbe street car advartisements, 
through the theater programs 
and th ro i^  the country news
papers without finding ■ single 

o f free automobile pubUeity 
as so lavishly contaminatss 

the metropoUtan dailies— Am eri
can Preaa

COtR H E A L  n  T I E  D K T .

n s  F A iH E i's  o p p o tT u m n .

One way to reduce the coot of 
food for the fruniJy. aay the spedsl- 
ists o f the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, is to use more 
eorn m eal where this is low in price 
as compared with other cereals. 
Corn meal at present prices, when

tkm of the write-up is cooduded
with exactly the same kind of ad-1 men and private dtiaens who want 
vice that has been repeatedly given aU the advantages o f a good town j Padud^Bgk
in this departmaot, namely, to ere- without giving either time, tax or { Packard, who rnmss tn the
ate factories and othar pay-roll in- evan oommendatkio In retura" * chautanqua this sewon. M It
duatries out o f material that we Here iotthe pertiag shot; " I f yon ^  ^ laetiue tons In tbe
already have In onr midst. , love your town, show k by doing | ^  approacbadi by a

Tbe author says. "Oneof the most or giving some things you do not i oommerdal travdar. The
important tasks o f any commercial expect a profit on; then you wiU get f npirntd by. tha

Fanners are urged to plant in
food and feed crops thki 

not so much that the farmers 
dkould feed the armies o f this coun-'l less per pound than any o f tbe 
try and Europe, but that the farm- other popular cereal foods, yet even 
era s f Houstoo county should reap the bolted corn meal usually told, 
tbe benefits o f the increaMDg prices I from which the germ of tbe grain 
s f these things and not have them j l^ts been removed to make the 
10 buy. This government and the kwger. has a food vahie
gsvernroeou o f Europe are going to | whkb compares favorably with 
pay for all the food and feed sup-1 
pUes they obtain, and tbe farmer i

the metropoH- 
! tan daily field Is a aewspaprr that 
within the last few months has 

' publicly annsunced it srould no 
' hmgsr give free pobllelty to au(o- 
mobile press agents or soy other

dub is to bring about a spirit of a profit on ssms things you do not
unky— a feeling of common loyalty i __ ____ ^  ^  Fisher

I to tbe towo. This is both ks best I FhMkkas A lt 
land hardest task. The best way tn ij,

bought at retail stores, costs about^bring about s spirit o f onhy is to l 
half as much per pound as wheat gw Ml the prople to do aonsthiog 
flour. ooeHhird as much as roilsd | together somMhing that allays in- 
oats. one-fourth as much as rolled siaad of stirring up sdfiah sntsgm 
wheat, and about bMf as much as ism A strawberry day. a m dloo
broken rice That Is. it ooeu much day. a feast or fruit day. a farm ̂  ^  i been told by ‘

congress, anything that will give 
tbe town one common interest, ia a 
long step toward community apiriL"

While we have been working 
along tbeae lines to some extent, 
andean truthfuHy say with con
siderable degree of success, we have 

that of wheat flour. It does not i only made a beginning in tbe di
supply quite so much protein or jr ^ io n  that has proven so

thus:.merdal man.
‘Dd the roadr:
"Y ea "
"Setting goodir"
T e a *
"What's your lin e r  
"Chalklet U lk leta"
'^ ffh a tr — —
“Talk."
"Huhf Easy work, setting 

mstropolitsn pubHshers all over tbe Any money In it?"
I United States that they sorely regret • "About two dollars a minute, 
tbe day when tbe automobile preaa | "W ell, don't galk to roe 
agent gel his first line o f copy in to ' longer."

tMkI

any

who grows these supplies is going 
10 reap the harvest. Tbe farmer is 
called upon to oootribute nothing 
that any other citizen is not called 
upon to oootribute But the Csrmer 
who does not have the things to 
sell thar the governments at war

mineral matter for building the > ful wherever it has bean oonaist- 
tiasues of the body, but, on tbe other | entiy followed up. 
hand, it gives more fat and starch, i Listea a ^ fo : "People must bej 
pound for pound, and iu  value as willing to pool some of tbeir rights,! 
fuel for tbe body ia fntty as high. ' some of tbeir time and some of 

Tbe oid-fashiooed uobolted corn! tbeir money for the mmirmn good < 
meal made from tbe whole grain. * before they can hope to have a i

* ( 
(

THE TOWN CREED.

I
want to buy. camaor^xpuct to often be obtained by tb e , good town. A  oommerdM dub
those same things for bim sdf at 
^  prices. He wm M v e  tn either 
produce them on his own form or

farmer who will take his grain to should early become impervious 
m ill a i^  can often purchased in , c ilik lsm o f its lack o f , f p t i * t a n i l  
shopi and maskeca, contaiaa raorajactivky. SoiDewf tbe best work

to

pay the penalty for his ahortaigbt-i ^  tissae-bulldiag material and | always invisible, 
sdneas Twenty-five cent cotton many consider even a j "Firac. tbe town must be made a
wUl not pay the war price on food ^Mcer flavor than tbe b o lt^  meal | good place to live la  And it must

faod is much liked for making som e. look like a place to live in. If the 
forms o f corn tanad. j  gtreets are dean, the lawns well

„  : . : r ; — . ' c»P P «I- «owers in tbe yards, thd^
isaM rasi uas aas ns wart. water dean— one |

Tajenty-six membars have  signed doea not require either wealth, taste; 
the new papers and Uken home or culture to enjoy that. Con-, 
appUcation blanka. most o f them sdously or unconsdoualy, ^ e ry  per-1 
nearly two weeks ago. but only a 
third have returned them filled out 
and attested by a notary. It is 
necessary that enough o f them to

~and feed, but the fanner who has 
plenty o f these things for his own 
aae and some to seO is going to be 
the man with the full stomach and 
the fnlJ pocket-book. The farmer 
is cMled upon not so much to feed 
the armies, but to take advantage 
sf increasiag prices by producfaig 
those things that are increasing. In 
price and that he cannot afford to

By^ N e ls  D a r lin g ,. '

B E U IY IIR  MT TOWH. I believe in her peo
ple. in her boys and in her gfags. I w ill naake 

m yadf a committee of one to make o f this a good 
ptace in which to live and a mighty hard place 
to  leave............. - , ^

B E U m iR lfT T O in i. I balteve in her insti- 
tutioos, in her schools, in h v  churches and In 

her Mores. 1 Jwtteve in the street broom and 
street sweeper and in tbe paini pot I believe ia  
ne'er an empty can on vacant lot or plot, but 
many a full one in tbe larder. Never again wMl 
I throw waste paper or rabbWi in tbe street or 
Mley.

I BELIEVE IN MT TOWH. I believe in trees, God's 
first temples, grass instead of ash heaps, and

I

buy. but should have to aelL

m  c o vR TTs O F P O iT in iin .

Dr. W. B. CoUins. state health 
officer, during a recent visil to 
Oockett and his borne at Lovelady. 
made the following statement to 

'̂ ibe Courier editor.
"Tbe Texas state board o f health 

has established a new departmeot 
—a bureau o f rural sanitatloD—  
wtmie activities w ill ba devoted so>^

repreoeot $20,000 must be retui^ied 
before they can be acted upon and 
forwarded to the bank at Houston. 
Thk delay on tbe part of tbe ma
jority o f the members is hardly fair 
to those who have acted promptly, 
and DO further pragreaa can be 
made until thoae in arrears come to 
time, and ws make thie statement 
hoping fp hurry action on tbe part 
o f the deUnqueote.

Tbe county papen bad been on

son on the streets gets some sort o f 
pleasure from a town o f that sort. 
It makes people want to stay. And 
when people want to live in a town 
— when it is so healthy, so attrac
tive. so pleasant that they love to 
get to it and hate to leave— they 
are going to invent their own occu- 
potioDS and build tbeir own fac- 
toilss. They will always find ways 
o f earning a living."

Does what follows apply to Crock
ett? T h e  oommerdal dub has its 
own troubles. It faces the worst 
sort o f oppo^tJoo— that oi iosrtia. 
In wvmy town ir e  -both

T* V'. 4A . '

flowers instead of weada. May God bless tbe 
tongue that gives honest praise and commenda-* 
tion and may He doubly Mess tbe ear that is deaf / 

r to scandal and gossip. I f I cannot speak good o f / 
my neighbor I will hold my peace. When It costs 
roe Dothiog. at Isast, I w ill spend my money here, 
and by so doing leave a part o f tbe purchase 
prfoe to circulate in the channels where its equiv
alent In wealth was originally created, to do good 
among the folks who are a part o f the community 
of which I am a part, in tte  place that I call 
home, sweet home.

1 BELIEVE »  MY TOWJp.

_______________
-  V



W « hav« real MUte. for oale end we 
woold Uke to exemioe ear vendor Hen 
Mtee ym  may have for aale.

GALLON US AT OUR PLACE OT BUSINESS.

''̂ ^arAeld Bros.
Oflloe North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS
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Local News Items
\ Two more subocribert. who dia- 
cootinuod thdr eubecriptioos wbed 
the price was raised and whoee 
nameo do not appear b  this issue, 
called this week and renewed at 
the rate of SISO a year. They 
have come to ' the cooduaioo that a 
county paper will have to get $1 JO 
a year now if it stays io busineas, 
sad they would be afraid to pay in 
advance county paper that 
aaks lean ” ”

wagons around beginning May 9 
for one trip, for the purpoae of col* 
lecting traah boxes and cans, if 
conveniently arranged so the men 
can handle them. This w ill be for 
(miy aae trip, as it is to give every 
one a chance to do his part in Start- 
teg the city’s clean-up campaign, 
which is to  run iodefinitdy. Naxt 
Tuesday is onhr the beginniog of s 
clean-up campaign that is to run 
for all time, after which every day 
if  to be clean-up day. Remember 
the date set for the-start and have 
your premises ready for inspectioQ 
by Thursday. May 10. when tha

No. 410, W. G. Darsey. Grapaland, 
a Studefaaksr.

No. 411, Morris Long, Augusta, a 
Chevrolet

N a  412, Louis Walker (ooL ), 
Grapeland, a MaxwdL

N a 41S, C  C. O’Neal. Crockett, a 
Chevroiec

N a 414, F. R. Faris, RatcHff. an 
Overiand.

N a 413, J. W. Daniel. Crockett, a 
Ford.

No. 416, M. M. Montgomery. 
Crockett, a Dodge.

Bad Rsgrs la JalL
Saturday Sheriff Spence, asaisted 

by J. N. Knight arrested a negro 
named Robert Andrew on a charge 
o f assault to rapa The arrest was

. . ,  J w Thursday, April 19th,
w h «, M r,

Csdam Chb Is fs rl
A  very interesting meeting of tha 

Gadman Club convened with Mrs. 
Hal Lacy April 18th.

klteutes o f |pat meeting were 
read and adoptee^ Roll call was 
answered with American oomposers. 
Fines were paid. Most of the busi- 
iess was taken up wHb the plans 
for M i«  Long’s redtal to which we 
all eagerly looked forward. There 
waa discussion concerning election of 
ofBoers to take* place at the ensu
ing meeting. It was decided twenty- 
five to be the limiting number for 
active membership and the associ- 
ate list unlimited.

Mrs. C. L  Edmistoo presided as 
leader. An interesting program 
was given.

Tbs Cyshsis Fss Shsn

Mflccdbcc
Minstrels

— AT THE—

QIEEN THEATRE 
MOHDAY RKHT 

APRIL 30
Largs Subs PsM Hsikaa Lskstsrs. tespectnrs will be around.

More than $5000 was the amount 
paid to nsore than 400 Mexican ia- 
borars by the local railway company 
at Crockett on Saturday. April 14. 
Theae laborers, who are imliMrittg 
the railway tsack both north and 
south of CrocketL are paid every 
two weeks, and the naxt pay day 
will be April 28, which is the com
ing Saturday. Much of this mooey 
win be spent in OockatL as it Was 
two weeks aga It emphasizes the 
importanos o f a pay foK

been
since

business has 
district court

Very little 
transacted In 
UMt report

Dick Wilburn, murder, case reset 
for November 5. 1917, fall term, on 
account o f ilteeas of defendant’s 
wife, who is a very material wit-

I. L  Tyler,' forgery; case set for 
April 30. Tylar 4s under indict- 
ihent for a forgery committed at 
Ratcliff.

Both Wilburn and Tyler are 
«shke men. — ;— -

Clsas4lp CMipslga ts laasfmtsd.
S. M. Monzingo, chairman o f the 

committee on health and sanita- 
tkHLfor jb e  dty. asks the Courier to 
state that Monday. May seventh, 
has been set aside for the inaugura
tion o f a dean-up campaign in 
Crockett. The object o f the com
mittee is to have a  clean dty. 
Owners of branches must clean and 
drain them. The d ty  will send its

Crsckstt Wants tks CsHtgs.

A  massmeeting in the interest o f 
locating the Junior A  A  M. College 
of Texas at Crockett was held in 
the court bmise Friday night. Tha 
meeting was addressed by repre
sentative dtizeos o f CrocketL 
Grapeland and other towns o f the 
county. It was the unanimous de- 
dsioo that Crockett should have 
the coliega and committees were 
appointed which have already be- 
come active in pushing the daims 
of Houston county as a desirable 
location for this great iostitutkm of 
agricuHural education and training.

Expsrisnes4 Nsst lapU CrswtL .

Mr. Harry Castleberg. the local 
dealer for the Elgin Six automobile, 
says that never before has any 
make of American pleasure car ex
perienced such rapid growth in 
sales as has the Elgin. Mr. Castie- 
berg n ys  the Elgin was first ex- 
hlMted at the 1916 Chicago auto- 
roobik: show and during those few 
days more than 2000 cars were 
contracted for. H e says this speedy 
sales pace has never slackened, but 
on the contrary has grown steadily 
until the company is now bolding 
orders for more than 7000 automo
biles to be delivered before October 
31. Such a record for a company 
in existence less than a year is 
worthy of special comment. Elgin 
business has been growing so rapid
ly that the company has been 
forced to erect several additions to 
its factory.

was shot te the. leg before sur
rendering. The negro la black, i r  
35 or 40 years old and has served 
a term for asaault to rape. Ifis 
latest victim  is a Mexican woman. 
Officers had been hunting him all 
the week. City Marshal Deupree and 
Deputy John Brooks having slightly 
wounded him as he ran away from 
them the first o f the week. The 
crime is alleged to have been com
mitted on the farm o f Mac Hale, 
south of town. The negro is in jail.

Robert Wootters kindly lent her 
attractiv^bungalow for the piano 
recital which Miss Bess Long gave 
for the Cadman Club. - __________

little  Misaes Corry Mildred Woot
ters, Janie Dizabeth Edmistoo and 
Master Jacob Dudly Woodson gave 
out printed programs to the guests. 
The largi: crowd in attendance con
sidered themselves very fortunate 
io hearing the following music ren
dered with perfect finish, for Miss 
Long is indeed an artist:

1. Moonlight Sonata— Beethoven 
(First Movement).

2. Intermezzo io Octaves— Les-

20 People—20
15 Song Hits-15

6 Olio Acts—6

O K i l d x ' e x v ,

Hanlifc s( fieatemt Tsaaf Csapte
Wednesday evening. April 16. at 

8 o'clock, at the reaideDce o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T ., cbetizky.
Harrison, in this d ty. occurred the  ̂ 3. Kamennoi —  Ostrow-Rubeo-
marriage of MIm  Verna Harrison to I stein; PapiJlous Butterflies —  Ole
Mr. Carl 0. Murray of Lovetedy.
The ceremony waa performed by 
Rev. S  F. Tenney, the Presbyterian 
pastor, and was witnessed by only 
a few o f the immediate friends and 
relatives o f the two families. Those 
attending from Loveiady ioduded
the family of Mr. (>eoii^ Murray^— 6, Rhapsody N a 12— Liszt

ett. We are thankful to theas lor 
their indespcnsable beip.'--aDd w fl 
daily strive to deport outkIvu  in 
such a worthy way that they w fl 
have no ocesaioo to regret haring

Olsen; Love’s Awakening —  Mosz- s ^  ^  rescue, 
kowski. annoaoeiiient would not be

4. Etude, Oa 24. No. 3; Etude. » ' * « « «  meDbooteg the
Op, 25. No. 1; Etude. Op. 25. No. 9; g«»«ousness of Dr. H. P. V. BoMe 

Third Ballade—Chopin.
5. Siegmuod s Love Song— W ag-: in order to secure reoagnitioa from 

ner-BendeL

in making h poasihir for us to 
' the buildiiig aocomodationa to

Rew Elgin Six
**Tbt Car tf Rm  Hm t "

"J

LET ME DEMONSTRATE

THIS CAR TO YOU

H A R R Y  C A S R E B E R Q
SOLE AfiENT

and the personal friend o f the bride
groom, Mr. W. H. Collins. ^

The bridegroom la a son of Mr. 
George Muirayr He was reared 
in Loveiady. where be has many 
warm friends, in whose esteem 
none stand higher. He also has 
many friends in Oockett and̂  else
where, aU o f whom are «itendteg 
congratulatioDS at this time of suc
cess and happiness. His bride is 
the second daughter of her fam ily ' 
aixl is one of the most popular of| 
the younger*set o f Oockett giris. j 
Sbe has spent the most of her life ; 
in this city, during which time she! 
has endeared herself to our people.  ̂
who extend only the best o f wishes 
for her happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray left Wed- J 
nesday evening for Loveiady. where i 
they will make thmr home.

Ts tk eN U it  ~  1
The undersigned committee, ap-1 

pointed at a massmeeting of the' 
dtlzens of the county to present i 
the advantages, the attractioas and ' 
the claims o f Houston county as a | 
most eligible sight for the location!

The home from ooe end to the 
other was garianded and embanked 
with beautiful roses and at the

Local Steering OMnminee.
D. M cC uU oi^ Secretary.
J. W. Hogg. Normal Coodartnr.

the state superintendent far a 
normal located here. Dr. Bogus 
granted us the use of the ebapd 
and redtatioo rooms of that tesii- 

; tutkm. which Is doing »  much good 
I for the negroes of the sooth and 

dose of the program Mrs. J. D. i especially the negroes of Hoastoo 
WoodaoiLas piesideai o f the duh. ‘ «Mmty- normal jr iB  open
presented Miss Long and Mrs.
Robert Wootters artistic bouquets! 
o f Paul Nerons and American Beau
ties as an cxpreeaioB o f our appred-' 
atioo.

The guests were then invited out 
oo the lawn to two rose covered 
tables of punch where Misses 
Ludlie Miliar, Virginia Mae Foster,
Mary Aldrich and Bella Lipscomb 
presided. Bella Lipacomh,

Secretary. ^

A Cslscfd Si— ff HsrasL
In the October meeting o f the 

colored Houston County Teachers’
Institute, the question of a Summer 
Normal was discussed at length and 
it developed that the majority 
o f the eighty or ninety teachers 
agreed that a Summer Normal 
cated at Crockett during the com
ing summer would add greatly in 
raising the standard o f our schools.

Accordingly, a petition to County
o f Lbu Junior A. A  M .G oU e^ ^»eU was created.;
to say (hat we have fsoe  a d lvd y  
to work and are preparing to collate, 
and set before those authorized to 
locate, tfia almost unrivalled possi
bilities of Houston county. To do 
this effectively we must necessarily 
incur some expense in 'preparing 
and presenting the rare inducements 
of tnis county.

We beg the citizens to bear io 
Otiod that certain expenses preKmi- 
nary to the main effort are essential 
and must be met.

We enter on this enterprise with 
energy and zeal, full o f hope and 
feeling confident that no county 
te the state will be able to ket 
up such an array o f attractions as 
Houston county. Help us to get 
ready to lay before the governor 
and the locating' commisaten the 
many reasons which, taken in part 
or as a whole, should be conclusive 
in deddteg in favor o f this county. 
RaaDOCtfiiUy.

John LoGow, C  L  
Edmiaton. J. C  Millar, W. B. Page, 
oommittea

and nearly every one o f the county 
teachers signed, asking the superin
tendent to advise plans to that end 
and pledging not only our support, 
but individual attendance.

We are very glad to be able to 
report (hat as a result of needed 
informatioo, help and timely direc
tion of our efficient superintendent, 
the normal has been granted.

The committee appointadhy (h e 
superintendent attended a district 
meeting in Jacksonvilia which re
sulted fan the union of the following 
counties: Trinity. Anderson, Chero
kee, Freestone. Rusk, Henderson 
and Houston, and plans were made 
for a largely attended normal.

Quite a contest arose, when the 
question of location came up The 
contesting towns were Athens, 
Jacksonville and Crockett. Through 
the financial efforts o f our good 
white business men, who never for
sake the law-ebiding and deserving 
n e ^  in a needy time, we 
•b is to locate the normal at Crock-



Aimomiciiig the New Edison
We want loven  o f aU c\»mn o f miMic to come to 
oor itoce M o ^ y . May 7. On that day we open our 
EdiKO department, in which t«e ehiAl demonatrate * 
the New E d in a  Hie latest product o f the laborato
ries o f Thomas A  Edisoa

BE OUR GUEST.' Gome to oar store today, or any 
other day convenient for yoa  Oome^in fo riea i_  ~  
and mental refreshment on your next shopping tour.
Be our guest at a private Edison muMcale. No ob- 
tigntioa no embarrassment, no sales aoBdUtioa 
Just come in. ait down and ttetea

-> ' Bishop Drag Company

Oi d  AhMch and J. U  Upsoomb 
M leave an May 8 for Leoai

Spriagi to enter the miHtary train
ing campi Out o f eight applicancs 
undergoing examination at Pake- 
tina recently, the two Crockett boys 
were the only two passing. T h ^  
expect to become oOcers in the 
Unhad Statee army.

S U te a V  T t c a > » .

Mrs. Tkcker Glenn o f Palestine is 
v ie it i^  Mrs. E  C  Arledge.

o f Houston

the

E &
fc viMthM Mra E  C  Ariedge. 

Holeproof silk hoekty in all
at the Big Store.

Mrs. J. E  Howard visited at

A  complete, up-to-date abatract 
Ahtridi A  Crook.

car o f Meridian fertUiaer juM re
ceived by James S. Shivers A  Go

Mia. J. E  Towcry and daughter 
have returned from a visit toHoos-

. Qa
be found the “Fern W akts' at $1

tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Dl a  Hudiersoo of 
Houston were viMtors here this

A C o ’a

See the new fancy striped and 
at James S  Shivers 

_________________ t l

Mrs. W. C  Dupuy has returned 
from a vW t to r e l^ v e i at Whke- 
wriWrt

For Rent— A  good Mx-rdbm houae 
— the Presbyterian manse. Apply 
to S  F. Tenney. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. EH Elkins and Mra 
J. L. Jordan were vkhors to George
town this week.

M ks Fannie Belk Ward o f Kit- 
the Sunday guest o f Mks

H. F. Moore. Harry Fred 
Moore and J. R  Smith have ra- 
tumed from an automobik trip to 
Galveaton.

For R en t^A  few nioe. large. weO 
ventilated rooms on second floor o f 
rrstdence. For further infonnatioo 
apply at thk oiBce. tf.

The Maccabee minstrek Monday 
night drew a large and appreciative 
houae. The eotertainment waa all 
that could be desfaed.

The Courier k  again printed on 
white paper, a very acaroe artick 
during these war times and due to 
a shortage o f bkaching.

- Any one desiring to enUst in the 
Army or Navy may do so by csll- 
ing on J. W. Hail. Pbatmaster, at 
the Poet Office, Crockett Tex. tf.

- Y o u  w B  fa d  our line of spring 
and summer drew goods complete 
in every detail

t l  Jsmea S. Shivers A  Ca

A . M. Decnir and 
have moved their 
their new bomea

R. J. Speixx 
families into

For Sak— A  second-hand surrey 
in first-dam ooDdMaik. A  bargaia 
Apply to Mrs. R  W. Moore. t l

, Make two bales o f cotton instead 
o f one. by using Meridian fertilizer, 
for sak by James S  Shivers A  Co.

For Sale— Two high-grade milch 
cfmt with young calves—cows 
f r ^  in milk— for sak by A . W. 
E U k . _________________2 t

E  R  Woocten and N. L  Asher 
returned last week from Galveston, 
whsre they received Masonk de- 
greea

Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Rich announce 
by invitation the coming raafriage 
o f thek daughter. Reba, to William 
Hayne Collins at 8 o'clock on 
Wednesday evening. May 18,1917. 
at the First Baptist church o f Love- 
lady.

Letts Cooyus. Mary 
Spence and Wilma Shivers were 
visitors in Grapdand from Friday 
evening until Sunday morning.

W. R  Denny J>. o f Sherman k  
spending a few days with hk 
parents here before entering the 
officers' training camp near San 
Antonia

The ladies o f the Presbyterian 
A id  Society will hold their aimual 
spring sak at the reeidence o f Mrs. 
E  C  Arledge Thursday, May 10. 
The patronage of the public k  ii»- 
vited. _____________  I t

Mr. and Mis. E  L  Simpaon an- 
nounce  the approaching nw riage 
o f their daughter, Grace Darling, to 
Rufus Earoest Weaver at the First 
Methodist church o f Crockett the 
evening o f May 16, 1917.

AO Ai
A te most welcome visitors to the 
Crockett Drug Company. We have 
free air. Ice water and service for 
your car ixKwt any vray. Our boys 
are alert and ready to give you any 
attention. Make yourself at home 
with ua

tf. Crockett Drug Cmnpany.

Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  at 
Georgetown entertained a number 
o f invited guests at its annual May 
festivities Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. One o f the features 
was a series o f entertaimnents in 
hocMr o f more than fifty  young 
m aidr o f Texas who were tent as 
representatives o f the h l^  schools. 
Those attending from Crockett were 
Mimes Louins McLarty and Ita ttfi 
Stokes.

Teaches us we are giving to auto- 
mohik folks most excellent eervioe. 
One stop at the Orockett Drag Com- 
panyh makes our place their head
quarters. Service in say form k  
what you get here, end you don't 
have to wait always for I t  

I t t  Oockett Drag Company

I Mie. J. S. Cook hm returned from 
Charlotte, Tena. where she w 
summoned on account o f the 
oue Ulnem o f her mother, which 
fllnraa resulted fatally oo A p ifl 18. 
klrs. Cook wm 73 years old at the 
time o f her death. Mrs. J. S. Cook, 
the daughter, hm the sympathy of 
an our peopk in her severe loae.

Lm tCsttk 

Estrayed from my place at Ash, 
one white. Mack spotted. mooUey 
stesr, shorn two years old, branded 
‘ ‘crom" on hip, V  with bar over qn 
ride; ako brindk oow about ten 
years oU. branded W V  oo side 
and other brands. NoUiy W. R  
Henry, Q eek R t 1, and receive suit 
abk reward 2 t*

8 «C ssd  FMmd mi
Mr. &  E  K riky. a 
frnnsr. says that he doean^ mind 
recommending a salve put up by 
us ondar the nanm of Oockett Drag 
Company. It's the best all around 
salve he knows o t Friends, we 
stand bahind E  You can caU for 
E  W e pat k  up when you come 
to get E  There's a leasoo why k's 
good—tf k  isn't k doesn't coat fo o  
one cent Sold oo the money-back 

Oockatt Drag Company.

Ws kavt rasl ssum for oslo sni ws
worid Hk« to osomWio any voedor Hw  
notao yM iMy bavo far aale.

CALL 0 9  U8 AT OUK PLACE o r  BU8IN E ».

Warneld Bros.
Offim  North Side PubUe Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

U

V . E  TunsteE assisted by hk 
musk dam, wUl give a redtal at 
the Bromberg Hall Friday night. 
May 4th, under the amqpioes of the 
ladles o f the Maccabees. The pro
gram will consist of  vioUn. cornet, 
piano and vocal soloe and duets, ik o  
some splendid reading numbers. 
The hall w ill be comfortably aeated, 
and those who attend wiU spend an 
eojoyabk evening^ AdmkBion—  
childien. 15 cents: adults, 28 cents. 
— A d v .lt*

fistttaf Issiy  ts CmriL

Under date o f April 2E Sheriff E  
J. Spence o f Houston county re- 
oeived the following telegram from 
Governor Ferguaon at Auscio;

Acting under directioo o f the 
president I requeet that you at 
onoa gat In communicatioo with 
the county Judge, the clerk, the 
county phyridan and the presiding 
Judges o f the various voting pre
cincts o f your county and hold 
them la readiaem for the next tea 
days, within which time 1 wUl 
further communicate to you direo- 
tkwe from the president for the 
qokk enrollment o f aU men of mlU- 
tary age under the act o f ooogrem 
just pamed Where office o f pre- 
riding Judge k  vacant arrange at 
once to ffU plaoe. Pkam  acknowl
edge reodpe by wire o f thk 
sage. Jaaies E  Ferguson,

Governor.

Or. Oririft O. OwttgM.

rnmmmmomr for

OSW00 T w 0  Ormmt 
jWsesesw# tm Ohmtf 

F oik0 .

Earle P. Adams
LAWYER

OFFICE WITH ADAMS A  YOUNG 

CROCKETT. TEXAS

There*« n o th in g  o f  guessing o r  specu la tion  in  regard  to  F o rd  cars. 

T h e ir  p ractica l v a lu e  is b e in g  d a ily  d em onstra ted  by m ore  than  

1,750,000 Ford  ow ners rep resen tin g  e v e ry  phase o f  hum an a c t iv ity . 

Ford  S e rv ic e  for Ford  O w ners is u n iversa l and re lia b ile  as th e  ca r 

itse lf. D epen dab ility  and econ om y in  ca r and serv ice . B e tte r  buy 

you r Ford  tod ay— you  w an t it  and it w il l  se rve  you  e v e r y  day , w in te r  

and sum m er. T ou rin g  C ar $360, Runabout $345, C ou peiet $505. T ow n  

C ar $595, Sedan  $64S— f. o . b. D etro it. W e  so lic it  y o u r  order.

Crockett Lumber Cbmpauy
I
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